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plans had bee~ implemented. "We
KABUL. Oct. 10,
(Bakhtar~~
, p'rfmc ·Minister Ncar· Ahmad Etc- arc now working on the third",
In this plan, we 'arc' ctmcentral:
tf)madi'. returned to Kabul last night
iog more on projects ~Whlch
will
I,Laller sl1cnding four days in KunC;!u2
yield quick results,' -he said,
and Daahlan provinces.
The prime minister yosterday ins"All. of us, whether we are farpected the Pule Khumri-Shiberghan
inJ;lighway project, which also includes mers, educators, ,,;raftsmen or
. dustrial workers, are equally
rescUOIlccLions with Samangan.
.Tile highway is now bUIlt up lq ponsible to de'votc Cull attcDtion and
powers 10 implementing the develoR']b.lt~k in Samangan province, Some 8000 people are at work daily pmcnt plaos of thc country", I:.temadi said.
Speaking 10 project workers, the
"My cabinet ~ollcagucs and myprime minister said that it is i~l
pcratiye for a, developing country selF :lrc quite aware of our responsibilities. We know that ours ;s n
Lha.t projects should be implemented
. in the shortest lime with the leas~ gravc res'ponsibilily and we rrv to
execute so Ihat we please Almighty
cxpel1diture.
God. the people and His Majesty:'
Utmost attention should be given
he so it..!.
to prouuc:ivity. the· prime minister
"Our hupes are numerOus
and
said... It is my hope that the pergreat'·. he said. "I can n9t promise
sonnel of this projcct will keep this
what the government will de for
in mind".
you. \Ve should 'iCC' wh<lt wc _'an UI\
) he prime minister ah)l~ toured
lng('llwr.
\
wurkshops and l:entres for thc prC'par~ll.nn
of l:lHl'i:rUl:i1on ma\eria!s.
"What I can promise on behalf of
Eng. Masu. minisler of publll.· works
\1,.:.15 on hiind to show the project's
my~elf and my colleagucs is thai WP
phn". ttl the prllllc ·mini~ter,
f, will do everything
in OUf power ttl
In Rabntak the primc
minister areali<=c the national hopes",
<\Iso saw ~l pi'i1. 11.·hin
reforestation': The prime minister. referring 10
pr~)~rarnnlf.'~
~~assistanc(' given by
Aft.!hanistnn 5
I ht prcshh.'Ol l.)f Ihe forestry defriends. said that this cooperation
p;lrtI1H-'nt. th(' Ministry uf Agricome!' to us wilhoUl any sirings :Itc.:ulturc <Jnd Irrigilhlll1. said there is tat:hed. An exam pic of this is thl:
now a 40U-;1(;rc fustachio nursery Sl't
Pule Khumri-Shibcrghan
highway
lip there whil..:h \\ill he
t·"pandcll
\\h, .. h is built with SOViCl
assj.;next year.
lanl.·c.
I·le said Af;.:h:ln pi"tOldlI11. nwilH~
ltl :t'i ·hil:!h oil 1.·0nlent and ttw fact
The prime minister praised
1111'
l!ltl:' thl.·y, d\l nol I"l)t qllil."kly. l'fl"'y . .
\\.(lrk heing performed on the pro,
. a Jlood intemnlional market.
jed Ihere by ttle AfghOin 'worker~
The pcoplc·s problems are
thO' :In(] lhe Soviet experts,
' ~.I
problems uf the governmcnt
<.llld
Ihe governll1(-'nt'~ prublems af(' :h<"
peoplc's problC'ms, the prime minis··
ler told a large ~athering of Samang<ln residents in Rabatak.

.,

chairmanship of the "ducation, minister.
.
•.
It is comprISed of ,representatives of the Ministties, of Education, Foreign
and In'formatio'n 'and 'Culture, of Kabul University, the To\lri,t BCl'eau and rural development department and
various' other go\o·eroin~nt81 and ilon~.governmental· org:anisstions
engaged in cultural sooral and ecoomic activities.

AlI"",

programmes and ",ojects, Dr. Papal
said.
The commission in its yester'
day's meeting appointed committees
and discussed the commission's budget and its aclion programme.

scientific exchanges.

the objective of the organisation is
to contribute to peace and security

tbrough the promotion of interna{ional cooperat14in~in the popuiarisoticn of educailHi and science so

that respect for justic~·. the
rUle
of law and human ,rights. and basic

UNESCO has always tried

to

eli-

minate ignorance, which breeds only
misunderstanding, prejudice, enmity.
and tension, thus causing conflict;),
he said, Peace is not possible witbout campaigning against ignorance.
If science is put in the service of
the people, itl will greatly contribute
to' raising their standards of living.

he said.
UNESCO, Dr. Popal said.

Committees on education, sc;cncc
and technology, cultural
activities
and information and development
were elected.
A committee was also chosen to
discuss informatioh, bLdget and action guidelines of a sedetariate for
the commission.
Yesterday's mE1Cting in addlton
to the commission members,
was
attended by the deputy
resident
representative of the UN Development Programme and the represen-

tative of UNESCO in Afghanistan.

puts

scientific information at the disp;>sa(
0{ mankind for use in
improving
conditions of human life.
Afghanistan became a member of

UNESCO in view of the fact that

The prime mjOlsler prcsented the

this country bas always sought world peace and in order to take bet~

goud wishes of His Majesty to the
people and ,suld the people's welfare
:lntJ pro5pcrily is the cherished de-

ter advantage 9f.. UNESCO's 'programmes for the promotion of
cation, science and culture,

~du

Dr. Popal ope-n, UNESCO National Commissldri .meeting.

Afgbanistan bas taken ,part m all
~ESGO .conferences and, as far as
its'

flilinclal. o;sourees

-Italy: 'C:zech Sifu(dion

-·have pemlit-

ted, has at1empted to implement i .

WilS9n, Smith Hold
PdIvate Session
GmRALTAR, Oct. 10, (Reuter)
-Brifish and Rhodesian Premiers
Harold 'Wilson and Ian Smith met
face to face aboard the warsnip
Fearless last night and talked al·
one for half an hnur.
Smith w~lked the gangplank
from H.~.S: Kent-his headquarter'during 'the talks-and \Va>
welcomed aboard the Fearless by
WilsQn.
They'talked together for ab.'ltt
10 minutes with the j:lhodesian
Governor, Sir Humphrey Gibbs in
attendance, and then Sir Humphc
rey withdrew.
The two pr~miers talked on,
alone, for half an hour and the!!
called in their aides--Justice Minister Desmond Lardner-Burk and

External Affairs Minister Jack
Howman . for
Smith
and
Commonwealth
Secretary George
' Thoms,on
and Attorney
General Sir Elwyn
Jones
for
Wilson.
They all carried on talking for
about 70 minutes.
Informed' sources 'said the discussions were mainly about the

mechanics of the main talks, which are due to start in plenn;-y
session in the morning.

UNITED NATIONS, Oct.
10,
(AFPl.-1f the .Soviet Union continues to occupy Czechoslovakia,
there will be little hope of reestabfishing an atmosphere of understanding and detente in Europe, Italian Foreign Minister Giuseppe
Medici told the General
Assembly yesterday.
He said that moves towards a
detente must be "a collective process of clarification in which all
states should take part on an equal fnotlng.
·"We cannot

therefore accept

suggestions which would lead to
a limited exchange between some
great, powers, a formula which
would not allow other nations to
contribute/' he said.
The

fiaHan

foreign

minister

referred to "the exasperating slowness" of the Paris talks on
Vietnam and said that America's
"significant gesture"

in limiting

"significant

gesture'~

Blocl'i Detente
in liirnting

reduction in hostilities.
He said the time had come for

making a strong appeal to both
sides to cut down military operations as a prelude to peace.
Medici reaffirmed his governm-

reign Affairs Garcia, who welcomed
the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty and expressed regret. over the
sluggish progress on the road
to
complete disarqlament and the conversion of all material resources to

,the !>!'n,elil of mankitid.
. Tbe speech by -Minister of Foreign Affairn of' Sierr~ Lenne Brewah
was .devoted primarily to questions
of the struggle against· colonialism.

Brewah condemned the racist regimes In the South African RepUblic
and' S9ulhern Rho.desia which are
implanliQg the sbameful system of
aparlbeld.
~~ViDJ' ,expwsed alarm .in con-

ister for external affairs said No-

UK ConSiervatives Seek New
"':Policy As Support Drops'
P~rty.

The 4.5UO delegates debated a ,e'
solulien frolll a York.shire consticonferen~e opened yesterday with 3.
call from the rank and file {or bol- tuency party deploring that the "I!C-:
mendous gulf" between Conserv~L'\.'
der policies to 'distinguish Conserand
socialist poHcies was not pC1r,g
vatives from the
ruling
Labour
made vivid to voters.
The underlying uneasiness exprc~, sed in the resolution was sharpened
by publication of th~ latest Gallup
poll showing that for the fifth mon:h
in succession Labour has cut the
An attempt 'to whitewasb Israel's Conservative margin, from 10 per
.aggressive policy of conquest ag- cent in September to 7-1/2 per d:nl
ainsl the Arab peoples was made
now.
by Abba Eben, tbe Israeli minister
The poll was taken during lasl
of foreign affairs.
t week's Labour
Party
l:onfcrenl."e
During his. speech,' he
outlined here which saw the covernment afthe so-called "new programme of
firm its determination to be a gC·Jsettling the Middle East crisis. whi~ erning affirm its determination
to
ch is actually based 00 Tel Aviv's
be a governing party dc;spite a serold propagandQ slogans proceeding
ies of adverse votes.
Con.!:icrvalive Party Leader
&J~
from the contention ·that it is the
Arab sta.tes· and not the Israeli mi- ward Heath. struggling to put ,his
litary which arc, responsible for the perspnal imprint on. the party after
aggravation of tensions in the midthree years in charge. thus taces u'
die east",
revival of confidence on, the
part
Having said nothing about
the of Prime Minister Harold WiiSl1n.
.Isra.eli government's intention
to
,He also recognises a threat With ""I
fulfil tbe Security Council's decis- in his. own party from
renegade
ion and withdraw
unconditionally
righlwinger Enoch Po~eil, peddU~g
its occupation forces from captured unorthdox policies' of growing aUArab territories, Eban again raised
raclio'l to 'wters.
the question of the "need of bilaP~wel1 will carry I;tis challenge in~
teral talks" between Israel and each to lhe con(.erence today by spelling

nectIOn WIth iIll aggravahon or Arab s!<tle, victim of the Israeli ool what has been called ll)e Contensions in tbe Middle East, the aggression.
servative crisii ,of leadership, this
represental\ve of Sierra Leone callThe 'session was 815"0 addressed
is easily the most sensitive issue,
ed for e!forla to be exerted to ,acb- (Jy representatives of Iceland and generating strong emotions amon.;:
ieYe a peaceful pQliUcal setllement Ecuador. The next plenary meeting raQk-and-file
voters
who
want
of the conflict between Israel and of the General Assembly is to be their leaders lo tighlen c..'lamps on
the Arab atates.
held today.
coloured immigration.'

sire of His Majesty.
"Thl-' objective of my trip to some
Of .th'c·- prOVinces is lo
familfarisi.'
myself wilh Yl~ur problems and to
he be tier equipped to suggest SOhll:on,,", he SHill.

I

.The ~overnment. sai~ prime. O1inls~er. IS .he se~vant 01 the. people.
JI IS .eJel.;tcd by tbe peoR le I~ order

rth Vietnam was trying' to win a
mil\~IH:Y' settlement
i' .to d,,\gn\,se: th~ ,peo~le s difficulty.
'''(ant th~ fighiing"\ in 'r'l!,"'d"!ii;"'Sf10~ration with the,penp!<.
viilti!'@i' t~ eljd'i he' 'said "It is ' . i~·,.acf~'lo\lliUmi~8te these shortcnm,impOhiDt"·how:i't~ends.If ;it\-ends,, In~s., : . " ,
.
nti'e"\Vli'Y, it means a set-back to'
",!"e .as_ aMoslem natlO?'ho~e the

IOWt",m'

ent's support for Special UN Representative Gunna.r
Jarring's, hopes in Asia-it means a perpe,:,
good-will mission,
tuation, over a longer period, of
He also said it would sign the the conflicts and crises in Asi-aNuclear Nonproliferation Treaty it means subjection of millions of
"when it is clear that this treaty people in Asia-it means a detercan· ·achieve its funda~ntal ob- ioration in th.e prospects of global
jective of slackening the world as well as regional security."
tension which brought it into be~
HasluC'k went
on: "But if It
ing."
ends in another way, with the peCanadian External Affairs Mi~ ople of South Vietnam
able to
nister Mitchell Sharp advocated choose their o\'o:n future
freely,
the ending of the bombing of it means that the chances are inNorth Vietnam as the. first real creased of lessening the.crisis and
step towards peace.
' of moving more hopefully towards
He also promised Canadian aid som~ better future."

-------------;

BLACKPOOL. Oct.. 10, (Reotcr)
-The Conservative Party's annual

for reconstruction in Nigeria af-

the bombing had not been follow-' ter a peace settlement.
ed by the hoped-for progressive
Paul Hasluck, Australian min-

l(Jjl;uguay. Begins UN Session
With Plea For Disarmament
NEW YORK. Oct. 10, (Tass).The firSt to speak at Tuesday evening's plenary meelina of the Uoited Nations General Assembly was
Uruguay's Ileputy Minister of Fo-

'i:i i :(:":"~.". .....,.:_.P...R...IC;;,;<E;;,;:. .A..'F....4

UP NORTHERN TOUR:

. The commBSioll will meet onCe or twice B year under the

The lil'st article of the UNESCO
constitution, said Papal, states that

.l.1
.,il,,'

..........:..

.

. ~UL, o~· 10. (Bakhtar),--':First Deputy Prime' Mini~ter
and,:Education Mir.ister Dr. Ali Ahmad 'Papal yesterday inaugurated,the MghllD Np,tional Commission··for UNESCO. "

In bis inaugural speech, Dr. Popal said that ever since Its estabUsbment, UNESCO has, encouraged all
nations to cooperale with eaoh
other to strengthen peace and independence through qJ]tuTal anJ

"
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,

freedom is further ensured.

• t
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Japan Produces
Bulldozers For
Underwater Use
TOKYO, Oct
10, (Ucutcrl.The Japan Devclpment and Co·
nstructioh Company claimed yeo
sterday it had successfully man,
ufa.ctured for
trial the world's
first. bulldozer for urtlerwater uses.
The renlOtt:-eontrolJed submarine bUlldozer, is equipped with a
UO-horscllOwcr diesel cn~lne Itn,
lted with all operation ~hip by
('olu-pression tulle.
Ule company
said.
The bulldozer, weiJ,:·hiul{ 1(; tons
<.~ tons in water), can bt·
used

at depths of up' to nbout 10 met·
res, (32 feetl the company said.

•

obligation 10 strengthen ties ot bro{hcrh~()J. amonGst .ourselves .
Our
1.."01l.Sllt.Ul lOn has .tell. 11.0 p.lal.'~ lor
pr~Judll."e. and dlSl:f1mlnatlOn.
he
S;'IlU.

··AI! who live in this counlry are
("qual. with none bcl1er than
th~
lllhcr. Oilr forefathers have
been
uniled in dark and light days, clnd
il is our duty to preserve their 11l'riLlge antJ build upon ie·.
()peaking un the eCllI1omh,: dC',l~Inpmcl1t.ol" IhE> l:Quntry, the prime
l111nlstcr said. lluring thC-' last
I"'
years f\\tl five
~felir
t!evelllpml.·lli

FRG's Intelligence
Acting Deputy
Commits S\uicide

BONN...Oct. 10. (AFPl....,Actin;:
Deputy Director of the West G,'nnan

Intelligence Services, Ge-

neral Horst Wendtland committed
suicide in .his office Tuesday, au-

I

thorilative sources said here yes-

terday,

They said the only explanation
for the suicide was that the General was suffering from· an incurable mental illness.

The ex-act nature or" the illnl?ss
was not stated but it was emphasised here that any other r.1f)ti.ve for the suicide could .be rulerl.
out.
Thc general sho.! himself
In
the hcad of his Munich-Pillau office followiag medical
treatment
which went on for so long that
it appeared certain the illness was.
incurable.

Gcncral WenqUand
been

had only

temporarily appointed

"to

the posl daring the illness of the
regular deputy who was about to
1"I.:'1:r(·: No successor had been officially named.

t3aigon Puts Security Forces
On Full Alert, Denies:Coup.
SAILUi';

(kilO

(AFI'I,-Sal,

gon wa.., ql·lll'l Ihi s IIwrning ilfter
l'l.'l."lIflty [,m:t'~ \\cn: l.h.'ploycu
on
full :derl during the night follOWing
unnlnfirl1lcd n:pttrh ll( a planned
I.·oup d·etat.

Uut thl.' \ 11.·ln:1IIlcse arnleu forces
inl·ll Il\ 100 pl.'r I."l'ni rcatiincss
Ihrutl;Jh"UI I:W l'lltJnlry.
During ttw Ilil::,ht. (\\u army lur..
1.11.· . . blll~·kni t'lw 11\:t111 cnlnllH.:e to
till' prc-':Jdt'I'lllid palal."{" parked beI (-'Ill;!

11IIld

th"

hlg Iron gate. whde

;1

llIilit:lry police jeeps
wajIt'll III thl' hllulevard where (jcncI,ll Iluong·Van Minh lives. the po·
I oj!..!" J,!l'lll'l"al who engineered
lh,·
I \"'1 thrllw
ltf thc Diclll regill\l.· allt..!
Wh'l has Just been L.:allcd bUl.."k III
d.l/l·ll

Ilw L.:ounlry from four years exile.
Airborne troops took up pL.>sition
in the t..'ourt Y;'lrd of the FOfeign
Mini'ilry whih.· !k'"ores tlf unlfornJ~
and plain c1o~hes polit'<:>
p:ttn\lIed
thl~ L'c:nlrc of tht' t:apital .m:a!'
the
national assembly
B~ thl .. Ilwrninl:: IWWe\N. there
was flLl l~lIicial l:unfirmation that n
planned coup \.I·ebl. had lx'po I.·rtl:-hed Ill" nip;"II.'J ill \11(" hud.
Bill SlllJI"l"I'S dO~l' III 111(' Dd('lll·C'
\1 inisr1"\" s:t:J Lhe :lI"IlleJ._ flll"I.'C, had
tW~'1l Pl;1 I'll akrl '·ht~';i.~ISl· llf 'iCV~'
. d I.·;lq..... · \11 11lllll·;_·;pllllC".
11ll' n'p.1t I or :l planned
..·Ollr
ll\'I;lt \\.IS lir~t pllhli"hcd b~
~I:t.
"S:dl-:tlll Pus," Isa I night qUl\llOg :Ill
"l1l1ll11pl'adl:lhk"

~llllrcc.

Brandt-GromykQl UN TalksLabelled' 'USe#Ur
!O.subje.. . 1 l)f th~' Mosc.:ow·tiaill11.'d vkItll"lLllh Iwwcrs right .l)f inter\'chtion
nister .Willy Urantll"s Illeeling wiLh
Illl tht' baSIS of the UN I.·harter dahis Soviet' counterpllrt Andrei GrtJ1l~;C 01\ l\\'drld War III encmy stille'S.
mykO <.It Ih e Unitcd Nations was
lllw lJ'\SR has r"'peakdl}' 'dal"frank, poHtf, and wilhoUl
polcrrcli lh\' r iJ,h~ IJIl the gr<.:lunus th.l~
mics, according to informed
lIip.1;111'111 \\:IS allegedly returning in
Iematic quarters here yestcrday.
Wc~"'t lil'nnany.l
Bran~! himself called th~
lTIeC'!_
ing "useful".
Olliel;" Welll
German
suurn~",
Although the talks, devoted
to
merely :,aid abolll the l:Llnl('nts l,r
"qucstions of mutual interest", reo
the djSC·llS~It'11 l1Hlt the 1\\0 mini.'mained withoUi ltny tan~ibJe rcsull;:"
ters had talked aboul subjeds l'Oll
Ihey left the impression in diplomane:cted with West
Gcrman~SO\"I·.;'1
tic circles that the Soviet Union is
relations.
interested in resuming the political
The -Srandt-Gromyko
meetin~
dialogu~ with Bonn, interrupted by
apparently ..·:lme about upon Soviet
the events in· Czechoslovakia.
iniqative. When the Bonn forei.;1n
The sources said Gromyko hall·" l11iniSlcr arri\'cd in New York. M-onrefrained from
bringing lip
th~·
U:lY afll'rnnon. thl' Sovi... t side lll~llk
UNITE DNATIONS.

Ol.'l.

(DPA).-Wcst German· Fureign M i'

I \\'1) suggestions Us to a lillie oj .1
gl'l-togcth~r with Gromyko \\'11:1."11.
however, he l:ould not :llYCpt dl/t',
ttl his t.:rowdel~ sdtcduCc.
On Tucsllay murning the- 1ll1.~lm;.!
was fixed for lhl-' time immC'll::ltel}
prior 10' Gromykll\ departure.
It was beld ;t[t~r a priv<llr: luncht'110 given by U.S, Secretary llf "itatr
Oean Rusk ror Brandt, thl'lr ':it·~·l)nd
meeting within :!4 hllurs
The Brandt-Rusk talb had I.'Cnlered on queslitln~ relu(ing (lJ U,S,German affairs,
purtiq.llnrly
the
new U.S. demands for a bIgger
West German contribution t·.lwnrds
U.S. troop stOllioning costs,
und
the politil.·lll :md military I.."onsl'?qIIPnrcs 1(\ he drawn frllm ·he c;lJvi~t
Inh'rvenliun in Czechoslovakia
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This autumn brings new steps
in,the' direction of the further democratlsatlon of the YugOslav soclalltlt society, The latest crisis in
the' WIlrld caused by the invasion
of Czechoslovakianas not slowed
down.but 3tepped up a process inaugurated much earlier and ,;ccelersted OYl!I'ooecent yeau,
At the ,~i,nnig of AUgust, the
Federal Parlliunent put on public
discussion proposals on amendm.ents .to, bl!'1mRd",.to the .Coastltut:o'n;,alIdlc~"indhe,elecfuiiill
l'YStem. ~',silbeMl:::;;
of'· these

~"'.,

.~. " ~~~~t,lJV""!'

t"

•

J,\g'! (~J,
,1~IJ !'

.

JIffiO'

e.

',.

f

There IS rca SOn to be optimistiC.
II said, SlOce this is the second time
such meetIng has been held
and
since both sides seem to be ready
(or a certain degree of compromIse.
The edltonal quoted Wilson
as

saYlOg that the

problem of drmklng water,

Rhod",lan

•

ctioning, said the ,letter.

;:::e:::;:,

water supply system.
The editorial said the vnly answer the corporation, has given to
critiCIsm raised aloog these Illl~S IS
that It IS confronted WIth finanCial

The communisr.. party newspaper
Prallda renewed its aUacks ~ain5t
certain regional committees of the

problems.
The editorial then cntlcised' the
of

nday, two days after the returQ to
Prague from Moscow of Alexander

(One of the major sources of rcvenue for the Gorporahon IS the monthly fc«s it obtains from
house
owners. shops, etc., as sanitation
charges. Another sourCe of revenue
is t~e sale of land for the building
purposes. The corporatlOn, by nghts,
should also get one month· s rent
trom any house or shop tha1 IS I~t
for a penod of one year)
The editorial saId that the .:or"
poratlon IS very nonchalant aboul
collecting Its dues. and there .an:
people wbo are months and years
10 the arrears
Many new houses
ue built and apartmenls and shops
er~ted Without being registered With
the mUDlclpality.
A rapidly expandmg city of half
a million people should bring In
enough revenues to perform some
of the most essent131 services provided all dues are collected.
Eyidently tbe corporation has failcd In .this vIti! task Thorefore. it

Czechoslovak Communist Party.
Pravda said
these
committees
"openly" oppose the "normalIsation"
of the sltuatlOn ID Czechoslovakia,
In partIcular by preventmg
"contacts" between the populatJOn and
the Warsaw Pact troops.
Pravda's Bratislava correspondent
saId lhat In the regIon such contacts were being "strengthened". but
"II would be an error to thmk that
all those r8Jponslble for the good
applJcatlcn of the Mbscow Agree~
ments assume that task With SIDCC_
rity and enthUSiasm"
On the One hand. ··the
SImple
people and the honeSt work.ers profit
from every occaSion to confirm their
fldehty to
internatIOnalism
and
fnendsJtip for the Soviet soldIers,
and thank them sincerely for the aid
they have gtven'-.
The
EDglish-language Sara wok
Tribune said jn an editortal !hal It
was qUite certain no hostllihes wo-

should'seek the assIStance of

the

u1d break out between Ibe Phllip-

government in expediting
prompt
paymen1 of its dues by the cItizens.
sugeested tbe edltofial
Yesterday's Heywad carned ;tn
editorial on the present talks bct~
weeD the. British Prime
Minister
Harold Wilson and the Rhodesl'\n

pine and Malaysia over the Sabah
dispute.
It said' Neither side IS In <J po~
sition to go to war. MalaYSia wlll
certainly not do anything that could be termed aggression .
"While there arc hotheads In the

lesder Ian Smllh

Philippines, "

corporutlon itself for thlS stale

a!fairs.

Dubcek, Ftrs'

In

search of

Rbode:»lan settlement
After giving some back.ground
formation on the Issue of the while

tn-I

minority rule
,

"While di..,ouaUag 'war>, Ihe silU8(lon IS by no means gettlDg any
better". The newspa""r supported
MalaYSla's stand tbat It would be

Czecboslovak Commuoi.t Par1y Ma-

IS

prcpalJ!'d to discuss a rcconcilation
WIth ~be Philippines but not the

'he

ManUa claim On &tbah,
The Sarawk Tribune saJd: .. fl .s
sad tbat tor the sake of internal
polItics President Marcos should
saCrifice the good rela tions between.
the two countries. It is hoped that
he Will awake to tbe fact that bis
actions are affe<:tmg the peace and
stabIlity of thiS region
'The SOQncr he follows up ~ on
hiS ,initiatislc. in :i:aUmg for talks the
better. Perhaps the Signing of
a
non.aUtAssioQ paot as has
been
suggested "Could set the mood"
Kota "Km Law.
Sabab:
The
EnglWlJ,.languaee So.biJb Times in
a!1 edltor'tal said that MalaYSia was
nght In DOt wanting to take the
Sahab dispute to the world court.
The court had proved unstable, it
said.
The newspaper pointed out that a
world COUrt judgement On southwest
Africa in 1966 had in the opInion of
marty leading lawyers had weak.ened

Irust in loternational law
"To be exact, this COUA'

1966
~eYersed its own jUdsement of 196Z
In the same case, 80 how can
it
~ trusted again? So MalaysJa is
ngbt In being wary of this unstablt:
court
"We would say that there Is no

unlikely tbat tboy

need

will go beyond thrOWing stones at
embaSSIes and burning offices ' although some" have been told cnou~h.
10 sugges; tlbe grabbuUl of
Sahah

10,

to

go to big brother In

this

purely domestic affaIr, 'Wby cann"t
the ASEAN nations,' tbe PhilJppmes, MalaYlia, Sina:aporc. Indo-

ne,ia and Thailaod lIet to.etber and
In seyenty-4wo •.hours If .nec.....ry thrash oot a solution t thl d' !
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Wilso~,.Smithin,talks on the Rock
The

t~n

ers in London

were saying Tu-

esday.
They said that if ,this
"last
round" eDded in failure to reaoh an agreement. there would
be nothing to stoll, Rhodesia: fr;
am bein2 declar-ed a republic by
Ian Smith"and the poliliicaru; who
.unilaterally announced the mdependence of Rhod""ia..
There. would then be htUe to
swe the 'country's four milhon
Afrlcans from.aD apartheid systern enforced on them, by the
countrY's 230.000 whites.
•
Smith h.. already been llushed towards introducmg a policy of
racial separation and only lust
managed to hold off the rlghlwingers of h.s Rhodesian Front
Party durmg the recent congress
Observers 10 London sold that
everything appeared to have be-

en well prepared for. Wednesday's
negotiations. However: thiS was
no reason· to assume that the two
s'del!'> would automatically reach
an agreement. they added.
OfficiaUy the talks are "aimed
at disco1Iarillg whether jt is possible to arrive at a settlement on

the RhodeSIan problem acceplabie to both ~es "
But it aPpears unlikely Ihal
Wilson ",.ould (ake a chance on

~;s.

the new talks merely to push the be acceptable to the entire poannual conference of the opposi- pulatioD of Rhodesia.
tion Conservative Party out of
The
T,ger· talks
foiled
the ILmeJight. as has been sugges- because
of
this
last prted by some of his opponents, ,
lnciple
and
because of the
Most observers tn London belie- inability of the two sides to agree
ved that the British premier had ' 00-- a pre-independence programbeen gi:ven twin assurances by. mit
.
I
Smith and by the South African, '·.:'Iv 'is more 'than likely tll~t
government.
these same problems will!urn
South Africa is keen to see'all ~ up 'ODce more on board the 'Fearagreement between Lon"'m and less,
Salisbury which would temporaODe thing is certain: 'Wilson
rily '~",ove the, thr~at of. increa- Cau I~ount on the sUllll0rt of :the
.ed Afr,can natlOnahst actIvity to majo11ity ~f the British public,
the south of the Zambezi
Smith dlclared,' "Let me reasSince the hard·lmers of the Sm- sure you !J.at under no circumsIth cabinet rejected the principles tances will we deviate from thoof the December 1966 talks. the Se principles whIch we believe in
Rhodesian leader's own stand 1011 and which must be pl'I!serv4j9., if
has been conSIderably Increased. • we are to retain our tthodesian
. The mandatory sahcbons demr ci~ilisa:ion. .
•
anded by the UDlted Nations fol~avmg . caned out our decl.lowing a British r~quest'have mB- ratIOn, of mdependence and hav,de themselves felt. but have' been lng Illaintained this position 60
boycotted by Portugal and So- successfully for almost three yeuth Africa, and eve" by certain ars, I thlOk you'may rest assurCll
of the African countries whtch that the 'ast ,!hmg we should evhave called for the use of force er cODtemplr/te woUld be to do
to bring down the Smith minority anythmg which woUld detract frregIme.
om or undermme our Indepel\d~:,.
Thus Ihe ma'n result has been ee and the areat success whIch
that Bntaln has lost an excellent it has been."
,
trade market (whicl) gave the ex·
He concluded' . "I suggest that
chequer m.lIions of pounds an- RhodeSIans remain calij1 to tile
nuallY) to the benefit. of other knowled\le tbat I approa~h. the
IradlOg nations.
conference tabl~ WIth the .'nte~The mom pnnclples which mu- ests of RhodeSia foremost In I/iy
st be met

In

any agreement are

m~d, and that any

WIll have ~~ be. based on thIS con-

the Afncan majority and a gua-

slderatJon.

that the agreement WIll

.:-~' :

. .,

{

,

,

ruling for only

.,

•

mentioned

train statien and after nine mo-

nths, w.th great difficulty. he reo
(Conlmued on page 4)
~
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1. universal

·".&asy to . . . .

J"..:. ,:, fr.<JJ<f ~ ,s.j'

Hard work! find6 its'YewaJd

before,

A student, after graduating from
the faculty of'IIll_. appIm1 for a

job

10

Ihe Ministry of Infonnation

and Culture

Some

~tudents

had

2. maintain

been given jobs. but others coold
not hnd any,
Thls 'Student. whose name
was

Habib. was .ver.y -poor,

and

had

':".J'

I Sour grapes.

I

)~I

3. ,quc~.

2 He's ,as green as

amlnations, His father.
who had
retm~d one year \»cfore. was "WJ3lhng
for hiS son .(0 find a Job SO that
he could stop borrOWing for house

4. sheets

3 He didn t let Ow gras..

va~aD9Y

--\

,

He wasn't as

g,l (" II

,

dS

8"sliu~les

on the

waitmg lLlt and select the
most
deserVing onB for the post of ncw£
reporter.. on his. PMJDr.

.<J

he looked
~J--:J

newl,,-

appOInted graduates 50 he had d... -

clded 10 ca,ll, all<;the

c! Y'

\

paper. Th.e. editorrin-7hie~ was not
sCmet~r<1n

~

..s) "

under hiS feet
,./ ., ""-\ c;Y' J"';\

4 It's Greek to ml:'

arose

for hun., ..
One...dll¥.. be. ',W~S,,I;aIWPIl'iJf'l one'
of the' oTfi&:s"o( a locat"daily' news·
satisfied witl\'

gIO\l,'

...r
jl u>

~r'

~. J ; \5" (,;,;.

5. coila flans

oJ.i

~:'dSS

worked, bard to set through the ex'

/

J .;y.;'

,f

,

Jo.i>-

c;L,

J -<.;

7, Iwter
J'

-,~

b

Glln

ann beat :t

J

.r ,\'

~~

("" ~~

~

~..l..AJ

of 0.r»

...,.:J J-' -.--1 ~ ~

~ ~ J~ o~ ~ J
gr()wth
<l.:...a

8. traasacUoa

J\l

~ 4.~

....,

H""sa,d ·to the 'boys. """"k' her<:.
we are nol 1he only paper in the
elly. SO to succeed. we have to try
to give better news than the other

9,

"omlnated

R It made my 11.111 sl.md

papers do".
He continued "AII of you must
wr:rk here for one month to show
your worlh. and then the best one
will be chosen for the job-·
.
There were three students ...· 001pe1tng.
When the other newspapers s. w
thiS ne.w way of appointinl news
reporters, they alSo cal!~' in two
persons on the .waiting .~.

These five students wil~

hard

10 orllrinully

11. value

10 Half a lo~r

In

pened,
The time passed slowly and

I(

IS

belt~r than none

12,

cereals
II

Mnny hands milk\

~\,~

to last
SIoltition
I
weelfs puzzle

l.gh. "ork

~ L...I' r I...; I , J J ; l' "'" L. "'"' r-' \,
,s:.r;:--'J "'-'J..... JJ Jtr o~ ...;-)-, ,for",!

.

12 They got tho l'OP\ r hand

-,

was diflicult ·to dec.de wbo worked
the best.

1:3

After three weeks there was
a
lelegraphic report tbat tQere
had

He hod his han.is •uJ!
. ..A;$' .s_,ll ~ ~ \Y ,J~

~n ~n

acCident in North Salang,
but since the bus had fallen Into a '

, ..siJ

deep pit covered with snow, nobody

"

l'

Jlr' J' <~

_.....;.,~

..sl.l

14 TheY hve from hand to mouth

dared tb go down and find .out who
was in the bus

I

r

:0.) ...

the

city.
Whenever there was an accident.
they rushed, to the SPOI to get the
factual accounts or what had hap-

end

...::-....J ... t

to get the earliesl and :moMi accurate

accounts 01 the happenlniis

On

!I ThaI', splitt 109 • ba" •.

.. 1(..... 1

~~

.rw .". _

These five students on,drial went
running to the spol too.

.u..__

'
15. He <lidn't wan. to shO\\ hiS hand too soon.

BuI by the time they reached. It.
.hey found it was already dark-and
Impossible to go down. Into the pit,
They decided ,10 $pend tb~ night
in a hotel and then try to tind
out the details of the accid,nt in
the morning,

j'

(Continued -Oll,~ 4)

'

,

...--~

Jl ...r' 'i

,

-1,;.> J L.:j' I J ,rL w .....-' ,.;. ....,;
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16.,They took a band 1n the work,

••~

.,IIt

<; "",

'"

asked to, walt untiLa

The

•

•.

I

held expenses:
When -Habib coliJd: not fmd a
Job ,n the minlstllY i'se)f. he was

fortomo~~~w

,I

;'

e: .~~ ... ,' ... fl"~\:"
' .
.. .....; ...(;
. t·
, ' ,

New crossword' puzzle

In'
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Chitral,
a;.very important geCJII'aphical position. with its border on three sides touching Afglulnistan alid' on the other one
side tbe USsR altd ,Ghlna.

(AFP)

.,
A_ II
oon crBy 'Waltl!r 'FroehUcb
three' mlld.Ul~-:'hence the r .M, is ,.
Amer,ca s new "",,0 a m
te
b'
l..... tCh· d L thO TfI':'ah+'
aft Is schedUled to get its first
U.S. Scle:nee- Wrl r
elDg ".,."", In on
IS· '''1''''
t
with st
ts board planned s.mllar to those expecIn contrast, Ihe moon Journey
spacOe . esbt II' a ronarthu arb'ltal ted to be reqUired
On the first will begin' witJi' a lift-off of 'iI,5
on cto er
In an ea
0
ill' -,'
d" (3375 000 Jill '
fi'ght thsl may last for nearlY II manned moon January
J1l JOn poun,:>. • •
O!!~I
,
ams) of thrust" provided by a gldays
These will also u,st the craft s ant Saturn-5 rocket. That rocket
The m.ssion, designated Apollo- I'ompatlblllf,y With' ItS crew and has been flown through spaCe In.
'/I, tallows six unmanned prepa_~ith earth-bound support faCllr- unmanned tests, but will not be
rBtOry .flights In which rockets, tIes such as commun!catlons,. and ready for manned flight until tbe
spacecraft. or "boiler plate" mo- telemelltry tnd tracktog statIOn" Apo1l0-9
mission early in 1969,
dels of spacecraft were sent into tele~etj,y and track 109 .s vl~t~a,II
•pace for teating,
lly Identlcal.w.th the ,one destlnApo1l0-7 will lift '0111+
mil;!The main' purpose of the fh- ed to m'lke the. moon Journey De- morning from launCh corn'pleX ,34
ght Is to confinn that the new xt year. th~ flight will d.ffer 10 at Cape Kennedy. li'lorida:'
Apollo .craft can suatav.t a three- many waysl,froD;l t)lat mISSIOn.
Saturn-IB •.will fire for aboM\I 2.5
man crew In spaC\!. Apollo.7·s stay
MIssing ftom the eraft will be miIlutes to lift tl)e critft high int~
in spa~ could exceed the time a vital component of the moon the sky above the Atlantic Ocerequired for a roundt~ip to the lIight. the "Lunar Module" (LM). an out of sjght of the Cape,/ '
_
.
which is the spidery. four-legged
Within 2,7 secopds after the roExtensive experiments on the moon landmg vehicle that will cket engine's burnouf. the rol:ket's
lroIuad iu recent months
have toke two astronauts to the moon's second stage, known as S-4a; will
included Identical' craft
for. as surface whlle the third astronaut automatically begin firilljl, for Be"
long as eight days under siJhula- remains in mOOn orbit.
ven minutes to insert till", ,i~
ted s~ con<!Jtlons.
The Satum lB· rocket that will into earth orbit.
" '
On : the· torthcoming
Apollo-7 ra1se jApollo-? into space burns , This .second stage will 1I11l!, ultmf8llon; the craft wllJ remain In kerosene to llrovide thrust of' ra·cold tliel......liql\id ollYiJett~'at
emh orbit from whort1y
after only 1.6 m.lIion pounds (720.000 minus 297 degt'!\1!s F (JI\lnlii"I~
launch until re-entry irito the at- kilograms) which is nbt suftlcient C). and liquid' !iY.drogen ilt''/iIfn'!ili'
moaphere. Several'maneuvers are to orbit' aU 01 the Apollo craft·s
(Con'lifut!tl on 1"'R"4) " tJ'

~'~:f!'

nine ,months.
Tb~ is a questIOn as to why
the
.
. did not want Arner
Mu ; '
me the ruler of Chit·
r~
answers present

Manned Space:

Apollo-7 shot seheduled

.'

'

\It<f.

commander after

s~t~ement

the gradual llower take-over by
rantee

. I'

~BE mS~,(;)Ity OF COINS

0

Gibraltar negotiations beHarold Wilson and Ian
-Smith will either end in the final se.,1I>ment of the three yearSince tbese plates have to bli~ ~, Rhodesian problem or in the
purchased from the traffic depart• virtual
abandon by Britam of
men'. Ihe slack application of the its rebel colony, political observregulation seriously hampers traffic
revenues and hence its smooth fun.

pnme

minister has reconsidered his pre·

Most houses use well water fo;
general purposes as well .as (or drinking. and well water IS neltller safe
nor palatable. A city of half a 111.1lion people needs a more elaborate

Most cars on the road have plates
whIch are (our or five years old,
where as the -plaloo ·shollid be changed each year.
-

,

"

Wlien

R:lIoc1esia:

applied.

'

.',

A

new thelf license plates each year..,
Thls is a fegulation which ,is seldom~

..

.. r: .
~ , '. "
.,

;'i'he

uw.:

In a peaceful settlement of the Rhodesian problem arc very ~nXIOUS to
see thf results of the Smlth-Wtlson
parley off the coast of Glbral"ar

'

.l~~~~~,:ii-;:~1i.i~~;,&.i·lof ' •:.A11'd"1Jl1e;,.M1iI)r ,!J~d g~d: ~eia- .
. a:'fametlll(,~...~r".~a1l" ti(jits:"Wl:th"~lIh~n ilp.)I~e1,i~.as .
. ter Atiier "i\j'Ulk ,of ChitraL ~t.. hb,\Jad come'W :.\Sma!' ID 1~16Jor
ten for' Student Specllll'readers by 'dlscusllioils-Wlth 'tile 'Afgnlln .govLi~qtidli~aYat, faqU),ty,,'t>f educa- erninent al10ut the Brltish.
tloh.,:ma';uL,:Uni~rSlt¥.·"
This is metloned in'lthe histo~t\tii1l#he stoXW"Of Il brave man ty of Chitral which waS' written
W~l~waa.lnotl I\ltaid'· to fight"for ,by Mahler Nasural Mulk, Thus. the
wh8~!lIe.;belieVed ,was right.
BritiSh did not want hIm to beeo,Mllhter,Arittir Mulk aon of Ma- me the ruler of Chitral state,
But It was when he began to lr~
Berore many years Lever ""as
Mer AJll8n .Mulk, a famous freeGhazi Omara Kha~, a famous
The boy who, in years to come.
Sixteen-year-bld,.\YiUIalD Hesketh
f
dom lover and tbe MMter of Af h
le..n servin. dntlii. ,fatber's 'gro- was to' be Lord Leverhulme. the vel about the ncighbourhood for manufactunng soap. Choo~lng the
CLitral in nortLern' Pashtunistan.
g an' reedom fighter .was rename, "SunlIght" for his product. h('
" "
lated to Mahter Arner Mulk of cery shop iii BOltOn. 'norih-we,t ,En- great 'BHtlsh Industrialist. was al- orders that progress really went tor
was' bbrn in 18'19,
. Chitral and he too was, fighting gland•. had III> Idea, Why' not ,wrap ways full of ideas for improv.ing Wind. By saving every 'possible travelled to Liverpool by tram ttl
his faiber'died, his elder against the Bt:itish, on,'the Deer up 'Ihe l uncovered' bars 101 ..-p. thoey Irade. When his father 'POt hil11 10, '~moment at each shop and by SP2C- register It WIth a patent agent. Exbrother Nazamul Mtllk· becaine
B
t charlie of the firm!~ accounts. he dIng up his horse and trap he was CIted but worfled. he ran inlo ~hc
the ruler of' Chitral. during which an~ ogawai' sides" And they' <le- sold? ThaY;Would, 1001< 'mo~attr81' reorganised the book-keeping ~ys able to call at more shops than be· office, wender-iog if he was first wJih
t1~.
would
..
II
be~"
So:the
J.eWrs
t'''''''' r"e .'BrIt,'." wera 11"~'lng rtainly did -not want him'to"bewrapped' up their soap-<lnd sold tem. His business was ~ginning to fore .and So get more busmess for the inspired name He was.
....". <Jl
....
~" •
come the Mahter (9f Chlt'l8!.
\ the firm.
Chltra!'s _neighbour. the G Igat
When the Brifish commander more of I),
grow,
"
state,
' c a u g h t Arner Mulk. theu senl ~tiq~
Very soon when the British h
7
I wrap up
defeated the' Gulgat State. Nazim to. Madras. and he' ~pent 29
years'lD Nslgaree. In Madras he
:"~~
amJtl"lIiIulk7..sent a ,peace message married the daughter of Merh"ta
,,",,'JJ~
to . .t'British commander and Sardar. and she bore him a son
they became .friends, Nazamul al- whoSe name was Amer Abe Ha2, Attractive
so;~.nQted· a political ag.,pt frsf Khan
'om tlie British government
10
y
.
Chi~al.
Arner Mulk died in 1924, but
his one son. with his mother and
3. mdu.t,lali.t
However. from Arnen Mulk three sisters, remained in jail.
Mter the British caught Arner
clid not like this arrangement. so
he collected his men and declarqd Mulk they made his younger 8year-old bllother Shugae Mulk
war against the Brilish.
the
Mahtllr of Chitra!.
During this war Nazamul MlIlk
4. improvin~
was killed by the men of Arner
After spending some time in
MUlk and after his death, Amir
Mulk' become the Mahter of Chit- jail. the SOn of Amer ¥Ulk and ".
aU the other members Qf his famral.
ily were called by their ullcle. For
5. put In char~e
As Chitral had an Importanl Prince Abe Hayat Khan while
geographical situation. it was ne- young had been given some processary for the British governm- perty by hIS uncle in the east of
6 book -keepml{
ent to have' a strong poUtical po- Chitral
It 's true that nature does not
sition there, so for this reason
they did not want the ruler of change, so It was not pos~nble for
"J~ \...I,J\...:..I
ChItral to be a mlfn who would Abe Hayat Khan the son of free·
dom fighter, to spend a life. 10
7. neighbourhood
go against their "'ishes.
The British army then marched slavery.
mto Chitral from the Gulgat s.·
And since Prince Abe Hayat
de and since AIDer Mulk was a
new ruler, he did not have strong Khan wanted to keep thed,gmty I
8. speeding up
enough army to fight against the and WIshes of his late father all
:.:~
Ive. he began to collect men to
British soldiers.
fight again~t the British
But unfortunately, at the last,
So. they reached Chitral with9. manufacturIn~
out any strong opposition 'and when everything was in readiness,
..:~ . . r ...1..:-' _-.>
he was cauilht by the British.
then su~ded the Chitral fort
who;
as
they
hod
done
with
his
.....')~.J
After fighting for some days.
.. ,~
the soldiers of .Arner Mul It- were father, sent him to Ma~.
10. patent
When
he
was
travelling,
howdefeated. and Arner Mulk was
captured by the British soldiers ever, he ran awaY at the Lahore

,J..

corporatIon has not been .:tble :0
perform much useful work {Ol the
benefit of the citizens.
There are hundreds of subsldcry
roads and streets in the .::lly oIr'hich
need to be paved. People lIvmg m
the Vicinity of these dirt roads suffer from dust dunng the dry ,se'J• SOD while they are discomforted
by
mud during the rainy season
The editOrIal also mentioned the
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By M1odr.,. Marovlc.
:"
.1 .:".
Jji
~'_
'ked,.
entire government's polley and' -iIlYj',
)1I
11 t
that tlursued by the State and, tW,
__
Pf
We d~!;irf! norllllla So much
(IS
self-governing organs, including~'
gI
the actiVity of the Mlnistty of oslay:, niversities:
•
.
Foreign.Affairs',
It is .intended to ..gi've s~!,l!e?ts
Significant
changes are also broad righls in I the ?~gaD1Sa~lC?n
what WI" ollght not to lutlle.
-,
planned' ,to be made In the com- of life and \w,drl!()~.t.\ilii.tfl!!Ji"!/'V'"
position.and status.of,.the,Cham·· ·,sitil!S"BO:,t~tJ.~:<wjn"lIi!;Jab1e
ber of Nationalities, By'the hum- to decide along' self-go,ve~i~g
ber _.of its members~ this has sd , prihciplei\anll~il)" o0fltf,a~lon With
P"bliliu.f Syrlls
far 'been ~e ·sinaUe~[lTham6er of' the;,r, iltofen'ois ~'IO"\.IU' problems
, .
the Federal ParJiainliht which has corrc;;rniiig "~uitlon and exams,
Pubhsh'd every day ex..p& Friday
and A/ghan pub
met when necesssry ,!Ind· discus- _?;heir; d~~d. 'to.~a~e over care
lie holilla) by Ihe ·&bul Tim... f'ub
lishing Agmctl,
JlI!OPi!sala'whtC~,wll1ll:ie,diScusse~ .sed only questions. piit;ta\ning ito, of s~il,~i!",tli· li9~~18 anll re~taura
11111ll111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllrfll111111111111I11111111I11I111
'lnotfui five..l!UiiImbel'S lof the~,Y-u- national relations am;1 interests ·of nts nos bli<!n me~even before the
,lIllS!av' :P8rlialDlmt' in the course this multi-national commu\tit:.:. , , ~nd. o~ the l~st ,;s,*ool year, I
of ,G>ctIllber-,.lilllliin"endea""UJS',to
Now. the. Chamber of N'iltjonll'·, PTesen~~ t\!l,dllr/1way Is the,soThe welfare of civil servants was discussed in
There Is a bakery on .~d"'II:JJ' ,eveq,. . . .t,l; ad*Pt~tb;e.enttre· state and'"sd.ial lities should replace the ,Fed~riU )·.,l\ttril!, 'o~,matiY demands PQ~ .up
a tbree day semlaar organised by the Food Pro·
which 'neftlcleJi.tJy b_.,\~, ..,; ,,,z 'I ;\ 'lm!Cbanlsmdo Ithe"p,!'llsent le"el"of Chamber which has consisted of by the trade unions at t!lelr,Six!h
professional deputies elected' in Congress held towaI'd!;''th~,IJ!1l;!'of
clIrement Department at the suggestion of the
old rags aDd any «m t .uwe;"Z!lIlIi1 14ldlle,ri_ .•octal self.government,
At ,tl-.e ,same tirrle. the amend- constituencies and thoselnominat- June, They primarlly, .0nMffi,the
cIally Wall. The !lemtnar which was attellded by
Jay their handF OIL' 1l'Ida, ,..,. I I, . "tbe,'aIr'I....
\!d ,COq8ti.tu.tlon should so regUla- ed by the Parliaments of the Re- improved positionA of, IndlY1iiual
wepresentatlves of various mlilJstrtes and other
vicinity tor conslllenllilt;",,,.t1 J~"or
'!ZIIlll ta.. rel.*llms,_in the YWloslav"soc- pUblics and Autonomous Provinc- branches of l!eonomy. the removgoveran-tal orgaalsatlons discussed measures
lellst t' at Is reqn1ftd\I~.-aa ......._ " 'g dill,...... :ldllst-, society that its ',provisions es.
at present are preparations ,for
to improve the quallty and d.ilItribntlon of nour
municipality to . . . . ~ir,:oIJIlp...,. for' ~,,_, ,~., not,. haIl!,per the - aevelopIt will consist of the delega- receipts between various cstego-'
whlct! the FOOd Procurement Departmeat provl·
uSC long chimneys ,so"tlJat ltl!e 'lIJDoke .!s,llfttd?Mitl1 ~tof,the,qatein'but encourage tions of Parliaments of the Rep- r1es of workers and batween 8imdes '.peelal rate to government olllelaJs.
its CflIIStlDt ttaasformatlon.
ublics and Autonomous Provin~es ilar enterprises. the llquid8t'O~ of
up In the air,
WJlit. is"the essence of amend- and will consider all questions of defolnlities caused by {ontineThe chlef elements ot discontent were the
The worst tbIllc"allollt<b-.l· . til ' •• Ih ria ,mems<whfoh, ju!l8inil by the"un- Yugoslavia's internal and exter- making due to the by-pasSing of
poor quality aaJi the existence of foreign mate·
public nat policy, This will be a Cham- laws. their inemcien~, ere,
.
Ibat generally Sll ;
are ''haU,••,~"" ~U8J••pproVltl·in the
'd~, will· be made to the 'Con- ber of representatives of all peoA programme of the solving of
r!al In the nour and the
swindling done by
This 's becuse theltftl8Dla.... ~,"*~Jir. stii1ltlon?
pIes and nationalities whlch inha- these questions has been drawn
sbopkeepers when they welgh- or rather don't
ed sd1lag at Af. 3,~ 'welIItk·s
.!lIlVV"_,
.~ primarily relate to
the bit Yugoslavia
up jmntly by the government and
welgb-the flour when they sell It. The shopkee·
pollQll. In onler to.<~ 1n':UiIa"wMk.~_. position' and function of enter\>riThe
third
aspect
of
changes
and
the
Council of the Yougoslav Trpers claimed that they get flour in bags ot tour
tlon the bakers dCl._t a
7' ~~ bIIIIl.'lbrhr. ses and the basic self-governing amendments relates to the restr- ade Union Confederation, Joint
aDd eight seers pre-weighed by the central 5110....
ead so that the, _ _ ,..ml_"'ll~, Je..ef. ceUll' of YugOll1av society. While icted possibility of the election of commissions of experts supervise
but several complaints said that the sacks wei·
JIUkJlreRllt Constitution .pres.rib- one and the same deputy to Par- Its implementation. Under way
fect w er Is sold 'h.n!liue ,otzn..r,
ghed less. Another complaint was that aA olllelal
ea. .In detail manY part\1:u1arities liament for more than two term~ at present are prepaartions for
bad to spent too much time in getting his moaUh
;troan.the sphere of organisation, of four years each. So far, restr- amendments to the Law on PenIt Is Important 'tI!U '.tIIe><4IO
~""",: activity and nghts, of enterpn- ictions of this chqracter have be- sions. as well as for a public disIy raLion of flour. The sales shops were either too
review its regu(au.."aa.~1IldIIIlt(ot~ ses. the new proviSIOns will me- en in force for one Chamber only cussion of all citizens about the
crowded or else did not have any nour to dis·
bLead 5 weU as d e '
, t'~l
'S,,':' .....';:. . .~ 'rely contain
principled conclus- so that one deputy could be el- proposal of the trade union Conpen.<e.
amount of water ccndIelIL'.Aa-:dded~tl_,,,,,,:.iClllll about the self-govenung n- ected to various chambers of the. greSs for the sbortening of the
It is boped that tbe measures recommellded at
be tor a number of '
_ll,j
''*h
i ;Il1da-ot'wod:ing orgaalsatioDS. le- Federal and ·Republlcan Parliam- necessary years of serv'Ce for
laving the sYstem of management, ents several hmes
pension,
small
groups
and
I
,,,.
Ia
k'
11.,
.
the seminar to over""me these problems would be
Soon after students' achons and
electrically heated,..oftD,
"p: , .. _.«IIn"'J ~isation and the like to the
put mlo action soon. WhIle discussing the prob·
Zelf.;goveming
practice
The
soclO:pohtlcal
orgamsatlOn
tne
Trade Union Congress, bills
all along tbe pa!tem,_rct a . _ ~
lem of lood stulf lor government "fficla1s It Is ap-SOCialist AllianCe of the Work- have been enacted in all Repubpropriate 10 take a look also at the condition 01
The Yugoslav communal syst· mg People of Yugoslavla-acqUl- lics on the admiSSIon of young
The central silo produces a coll8ldenble quo em, as a specific form of SOCial res very broad competences In workers to economy. Several tholood forI tbe non-government officlaJs. Wheat be·
anllty ot bread but the bnlk of It cues to schools
ing Ibe ~taple <!Jet is naturally consmned in large
~overnment of citizens,
should nommatmg candidates at TTlass ga- usand young men
and women
b...plblls and the army walts leavltJc VyY
now acquire ita Chambers !h therings of clhzens This organl- who have graduated from various
quantIties. But the way it is tamed Into bread
lor public seIlIng, The establIshment ot modem the Federal and Republican Parsation can put up its own list of schools have already employed.
I. big' Iy disorganised unhygenic and unpalatable
bakeries by the Pl'iv."_ _,.....,tIMt._.~. Ili'amelltlJt, These. new, Ohambers
candidates paullel" with propo- Young people are invited to fill
io tbe city 01 Kabnl II not throughout the coun·
witl, replace the Organisational- sals made by the voters at thelT 10 over 30.000 posts throughout
while aDd beneflola) "for aU ~
try,
Political Chamber whc>se memb- set as one of the basic demands Yugoslavia. However, this is coners have chiefly been elected fr- gatherings.
sldered merj!ly the mitial step 'in
om the ranks of institutions of
Students' action of June has the comprehensive job of allev.a,the State. or socio-political chara- set as one of the baSIC demands ting unemployment of young excter, As planned, the Chamber of a reform of the University
in perts and workers.
Communes should decide on the keeping with changes made in the
(TANJUG)
and the unilateral declaration
of
vious stand
mdependcnce
by
the
Smith
reglmf"
Yesterday's lslah earned an E'dl.
T!1e,<daily· An;s of yesterday car_
In 1965. the editorial took an optitonal on the finanCIal proble'l's 01
ned a letter to the editor urging the
mistic view of the present talks.
the Kabul Muoicipahly
traffic department to aOllounce the
II said those who arc interested
Throughout thiS year. It ~.1ld. the
fact Ihat all car owners have to re~
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This autumn brings new steps
in,the' direction of the further democratlsatlon of the YugOslav soclalltlt society, The latest crisis in
the' WIlrld caused by the invasion
of Czechoslovakianas not slowed
down.but 3tepped up a process inaugurated much earlier and ,;ccelersted OYl!I'ooecent yeau,
At the ,~i,nnig of AUgust, the
Federal Parlliunent put on public
discussion proposals on amendm.ents .to, bl!'1mRd",.to the .Coastltut:o'n;,alIdlc~"indhe,elecfuiiill
l'YStem. ~',silbeMl:::;;
of'· these

~"'.,

.~. " ~~~~t,lJV""!'
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There IS rca SOn to be optimistiC.
II said, SlOce this is the second time
such meetIng has been held
and
since both sides seem to be ready
(or a certain degree of compromIse.
The edltonal quoted Wilson
as

saYlOg that the

problem of drmklng water,

Rhod",lan

•

ctioning, said the ,letter.

;:::e:::;:,

water supply system.
The editorial said the vnly answer the corporation, has given to
critiCIsm raised aloog these Illl~S IS
that It IS confronted WIth finanCial

The communisr.. party newspaper
Prallda renewed its aUacks ~ain5t
certain regional committees of the

problems.
The editorial then cntlcised' the
of

nday, two days after the returQ to
Prague from Moscow of Alexander

(One of the major sources of rcvenue for the Gorporahon IS the monthly fc«s it obtains from
house
owners. shops, etc., as sanitation
charges. Another sourCe of revenue
is t~e sale of land for the building
purposes. The corporatlOn, by nghts,
should also get one month· s rent
trom any house or shop tha1 IS I~t
for a penod of one year)
The editorial saId that the .:or"
poratlon IS very nonchalant aboul
collecting Its dues. and there .an:
people wbo are months and years
10 the arrears
Many new houses
ue built and apartmenls and shops
er~ted Without being registered With
the mUDlclpality.
A rapidly expandmg city of half
a million people should bring In
enough revenues to perform some
of the most essent131 services provided all dues are collected.
Eyidently tbe corporation has failcd In .this vIti! task Thorefore. it

Czechoslovak Communist Party.
Pravda said
these
committees
"openly" oppose the "normalIsation"
of the sltuatlOn ID Czechoslovakia,
In partIcular by preventmg
"contacts" between the populatJOn and
the Warsaw Pact troops.
Pravda's Bratislava correspondent
saId lhat In the regIon such contacts were being "strengthened". but
"II would be an error to thmk that
all those r8Jponslble for the good
applJcatlcn of the Mbscow Agree~
ments assume that task With SIDCC_
rity and enthUSiasm"
On the One hand. ··the
SImple
people and the honeSt work.ers profit
from every occaSion to confirm their
fldehty to
internatIOnalism
and
fnendsJtip for the Soviet soldIers,
and thank them sincerely for the aid
they have gtven'-.
The
EDglish-language Sara wok
Tribune said jn an editortal !hal It
was qUite certain no hostllihes wo-

should'seek the assIStance of

the

u1d break out between Ibe Phllip-

government in expediting
prompt
paymen1 of its dues by the cItizens.
sugeested tbe edltofial
Yesterday's Heywad carned ;tn
editorial on the present talks bct~
weeD the. British Prime
Minister
Harold Wilson and the Rhodesl'\n

pine and Malaysia over the Sabah
dispute.
It said' Neither side IS In <J po~
sition to go to war. MalaYSia wlll
certainly not do anything that could be termed aggression .
"While there arc hotheads In the

lesder Ian Smllh

Philippines, "

corporutlon itself for thlS stale

a!fairs.

Dubcek, Ftrs'

In

search of

Rbode:»lan settlement
After giving some back.ground
formation on the Issue of the while

tn-I

minority rule
,

"While di..,ouaUag 'war>, Ihe silU8(lon IS by no means gettlDg any
better". The newspa""r supported
MalaYSla's stand tbat It would be

Czecboslovak Commuoi.t Par1y Ma-

IS

prcpalJ!'d to discuss a rcconcilation
WIth ~be Philippines but not the

'he

ManUa claim On &tbah,
The Sarawk Tribune saJd: .. fl .s
sad tbat tor the sake of internal
polItics President Marcos should
saCrifice the good rela tions between.
the two countries. It is hoped that
he Will awake to tbe fact that bis
actions are affe<:tmg the peace and
stabIlity of thiS region
'The SOQncr he follows up ~ on
hiS ,initiatislc. in :i:aUmg for talks the
better. Perhaps the Signing of
a
non.aUtAssioQ paot as has
been
suggested "Could set the mood"
Kota "Km Law.
Sabab:
The
EnglWlJ,.languaee So.biJb Times in
a!1 edltor'tal said that MalaYSia was
nght In DOt wanting to take the
Sahab dispute to the world court.
The court had proved unstable, it
said.
The newspaper pointed out that a
world COUrt judgement On southwest
Africa in 1966 had in the opInion of
marty leading lawyers had weak.ened

Irust in loternational law
"To be exact, this COUA'

1966
~eYersed its own jUdsement of 196Z
In the same case, 80 how can
it
~ trusted again? So MalaysJa is
ngbt In being wary of this unstablt:
court
"We would say that there Is no

unlikely tbat tboy

need

will go beyond thrOWing stones at
embaSSIes and burning offices ' although some" have been told cnou~h.
10 sugges; tlbe grabbuUl of
Sahah

10,

to

go to big brother In

this

purely domestic affaIr, 'Wby cann"t
the ASEAN nations,' tbe PhilJppmes, MalaYlia, Sina:aporc. Indo-

ne,ia and Thailaod lIet to.etber and
In seyenty-4wo •.hours If .nec.....ry thrash oot a solution t thl d' !
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Wilso~,.Smithin,talks on the Rock
The

t~n

ers in London

were saying Tu-

esday.
They said that if ,this
"last
round" eDded in failure to reaoh an agreement. there would
be nothing to stoll, Rhodesia: fr;
am bein2 declar-ed a republic by
Ian Smith"and the poliliicaru; who
.unilaterally announced the mdependence of Rhod""ia..
There. would then be htUe to
swe the 'country's four milhon
Afrlcans from.aD apartheid systern enforced on them, by the
countrY's 230.000 whites.
•
Smith h.. already been llushed towards introducmg a policy of
racial separation and only lust
managed to hold off the rlghlwingers of h.s Rhodesian Front
Party durmg the recent congress
Observers 10 London sold that
everything appeared to have be-

en well prepared for. Wednesday's
negotiations. However: thiS was
no reason· to assume that the two
s'del!'> would automatically reach
an agreement. they added.
OfficiaUy the talks are "aimed
at disco1Iarillg whether jt is possible to arrive at a settlement on

the RhodeSIan problem acceplabie to both ~es "
But it aPpears unlikely Ihal
Wilson ",.ould (ake a chance on

~;s.

the new talks merely to push the be acceptable to the entire poannual conference of the opposi- pulatioD of Rhodesia.
tion Conservative Party out of
The
T,ger· talks
foiled
the ILmeJight. as has been sugges- because
of
this
last prted by some of his opponents, ,
lnciple
and
because of the
Most observers tn London belie- inability of the two sides to agree
ved that the British premier had ' 00-- a pre-independence programbeen gi:ven twin assurances by. mit
.
I
Smith and by the South African, '·.:'Iv 'is more 'than likely tll~t
government.
these same problems will!urn
South Africa is keen to see'all ~ up 'ODce more on board the 'Fearagreement between Lon"'m and less,
Salisbury which would temporaODe thing is certain: 'Wilson
rily '~",ove the, thr~at of. increa- Cau I~ount on the sUllll0rt of :the
.ed Afr,can natlOnahst actIvity to majo11ity ~f the British public,
the south of the Zambezi
Smith dlclared,' "Let me reasSince the hard·lmers of the Sm- sure you !J.at under no circumsIth cabinet rejected the principles tances will we deviate from thoof the December 1966 talks. the Se principles whIch we believe in
Rhodesian leader's own stand 1011 and which must be pl'I!serv4j9., if
has been conSIderably Increased. • we are to retain our tthodesian
. The mandatory sahcbons demr ci~ilisa:ion. .
•
anded by the UDlted Nations fol~avmg . caned out our decl.lowing a British r~quest'have mB- ratIOn, of mdependence and hav,de themselves felt. but have' been lng Illaintained this position 60
boycotted by Portugal and So- successfully for almost three yeuth Africa, and eve" by certain ars, I thlOk you'may rest assurCll
of the African countries whtch that the 'ast ,!hmg we should evhave called for the use of force er cODtemplr/te woUld be to do
to bring down the Smith minority anythmg which woUld detract frregIme.
om or undermme our Indepel\d~:,.
Thus Ihe ma'n result has been ee and the areat success whIch
that Bntaln has lost an excellent it has been."
,
trade market (whicl) gave the ex·
He concluded' . "I suggest that
chequer m.lIions of pounds an- RhodeSIans remain calij1 to tile
nuallY) to the benefit. of other knowled\le tbat I approa~h. the
IradlOg nations.
conference tabl~ WIth the .'nte~The mom pnnclples which mu- ests of RhodeSia foremost In I/iy
st be met

In

any agreement are

m~d, and that any

WIll have ~~ be. based on thIS con-

the Afncan majority and a gua-

slderatJon.

that the agreement WIll

.:-~' :

. .,

{

,

,

ruling for only

.,

•

mentioned

train statien and after nine mo-

nths, w.th great difficulty. he reo
(Conlmued on page 4)
~
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·".&asy to . . . .

J"..:. ,:, fr.<JJ<f ~ ,s.j'

Hard work! find6 its'YewaJd

before,

A student, after graduating from
the faculty of'IIll_. appIm1 for a

job

10

Ihe Ministry of Infonnation

and Culture

Some

~tudents

had

2. maintain

been given jobs. but others coold
not hnd any,
Thls 'Student. whose name
was

Habib. was .ver.y -poor,

and

had

':".J'

I Sour grapes.

I

)~I

3. ,quc~.

2 He's ,as green as

amlnations, His father.
who had
retm~d one year \»cfore. was "WJ3lhng
for hiS son .(0 find a Job SO that
he could stop borrOWing for house

4. sheets

3 He didn t let Ow gras..

va~aD9Y

--\

,

He wasn't as

g,l (" II

,

dS

8"sliu~les

on the

waitmg lLlt and select the
most
deserVing onB for the post of ncw£
reporter.. on his. PMJDr.

.<J

he looked
~J--:J

newl,,-

appOInted graduates 50 he had d... -

clded 10 ca,ll, all<;the

c! Y'

\

paper. Th.e. editorrin-7hie~ was not
sCmet~r<1n

~

..s) "

under hiS feet
,./ ., ""-\ c;Y' J"';\

4 It's Greek to ml:'

arose

for hun., ..
One...dll¥.. be. ',W~S,,I;aIWPIl'iJf'l one'
of the' oTfi&:s"o( a locat"daily' news·
satisfied witl\'

gIO\l,'

...r
jl u>

~r'

~. J ; \5" (,;,;.

5. coila flans

oJ.i

~:'dSS

worked, bard to set through the ex'

/

J .;y.;'

,f

,

Jo.i>-

c;L,

J -<.;

7, Iwter
J'

-,~

b

Glln

ann beat :t

J

.r ,\'

~~

("" ~~

~

~..l..AJ

of 0.r»

...,.:J J-' -.--1 ~ ~

~ ~ J~ o~ ~ J
gr()wth
<l.:...a

8. traasacUoa

J\l

~ 4.~

....,

H""sa,d ·to the 'boys. """"k' her<:.
we are nol 1he only paper in the
elly. SO to succeed. we have to try
to give better news than the other

9,

"omlnated

R It made my 11.111 sl.md

papers do".
He continued "AII of you must
wr:rk here for one month to show
your worlh. and then the best one
will be chosen for the job-·
.
There were three students ...· 001pe1tng.
When the other newspapers s. w
thiS ne.w way of appointinl news
reporters, they alSo cal!~' in two
persons on the .waiting .~.

These five students wil~

hard

10 orllrinully

11. value

10 Half a lo~r

In

pened,
The time passed slowly and

I(

IS

belt~r than none

12,

cereals
II

Mnny hands milk\

~\,~

to last
SIoltition
I
weelfs puzzle

l.gh. "ork

~ L...I' r I...; I , J J ; l' "'" L. "'"' r-' \,
,s:.r;:--'J "'-'J..... JJ Jtr o~ ...;-)-, ,for",!

.

12 They got tho l'OP\ r hand

-,

was diflicult ·to dec.de wbo worked
the best.

1:3

After three weeks there was
a
lelegraphic report tbat tQere
had

He hod his han.is •uJ!
. ..A;$' .s_,ll ~ ~ \Y ,J~

~n ~n

acCident in North Salang,
but since the bus had fallen Into a '

, ..siJ

deep pit covered with snow, nobody

"

l'

Jlr' J' <~

_.....;.,~

..sl.l

14 TheY hve from hand to mouth

dared tb go down and find .out who
was in the bus

I

r

:0.) ...

the

city.
Whenever there was an accident.
they rushed, to the SPOI to get the
factual accounts or what had hap-

end

...::-....J ... t

to get the earliesl and :moMi accurate

accounts 01 the happenlniis

On

!I ThaI', splitt 109 • ba" •.

.. 1(..... 1

~~

.rw .". _

These five students on,drial went
running to the spol too.

.u..__

'
15. He <lidn't wan. to shO\\ hiS hand too soon.

BuI by the time they reached. It.
.hey found it was already dark-and
Impossible to go down. Into the pit,
They decided ,10 $pend tb~ night
in a hotel and then try to tind
out the details of the accid,nt in
the morning,

j'

(Continued -Oll,~ 4)

'

,

...--~

Jl ...r' 'i

,

-1,;.> J L.:j' I J ,rL w .....-' ,.;. ....,;
.;-~.r. ..r...r"~ .r,~ J"'" oJ: J

16.,They took a band 1n the work,

••~

.,IIt

<; "",

'"

asked to, walt untiLa

The

•

•.

I

held expenses:
When -Habib coliJd: not fmd a
Job ,n the minlstllY i'se)f. he was

fortomo~~~w

,I

;'

e: .~~ ... ,' ... fl"~\:"
' .
.. .....; ...(;
. t·
, ' ,

New crossword' puzzle
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Chitral,
a;.very important geCJII'aphical position. with its border on three sides touching Afglulnistan alid' on the other one
side tbe USsR altd ,Ghlna.

(AFP)

.,
A_ II
oon crBy 'Waltl!r 'FroehUcb
three' mlld.Ul~-:'hence the r .M, is ,.
Amer,ca s new "",,0 a m
te
b'
l..... tCh· d L thO TfI':'ah+'
aft Is schedUled to get its first
U.S. Scle:nee- Wrl r
elDg ".,."", In on
IS· '''1''''
t
with st
ts board planned s.mllar to those expecIn contrast, Ihe moon Journey
spacOe . esbt II' a ronarthu arb'ltal ted to be reqUired
On the first will begin' witJi' a lift-off of 'iI,5
on cto er
In an ea
0
ill' -,'
d" (3375 000 Jill '
fi'ght thsl may last for nearlY II manned moon January
J1l JOn poun,:>. • •
O!!~I
,
ams) of thrust" provided by a gldays
These will also u,st the craft s ant Saturn-5 rocket. That rocket
The m.ssion, designated Apollo- I'ompatlblllf,y With' ItS crew and has been flown through spaCe In.
'/I, tallows six unmanned prepa_~ith earth-bound support faCllr- unmanned tests, but will not be
rBtOry .flights In which rockets, tIes such as commun!catlons,. and ready for manned flight until tbe
spacecraft. or "boiler plate" mo- telemelltry tnd tracktog statIOn" Apo1l0-9
mission early in 1969,
dels of spacecraft were sent into tele~etj,y and track 109 .s vl~t~a,II
•pace for teating,
lly Identlcal.w.th the ,one destlnApo1l0-7 will lift '0111+
mil;!The main' purpose of the fh- ed to m'lke the. moon Journey De- morning from launCh corn'pleX ,34
ght Is to confinn that the new xt year. th~ flight will d.ffer 10 at Cape Kennedy. li'lorida:'
Apollo .craft can suatav.t a three- many waysl,froD;l t)lat mISSIOn.
Saturn-IB •.will fire for aboM\I 2.5
man crew In spaC\!. Apollo.7·s stay
MIssing ftom the eraft will be miIlutes to lift tl)e critft high int~
in spa~ could exceed the time a vital component of the moon the sky above the Atlantic Ocerequired for a roundt~ip to the lIight. the "Lunar Module" (LM). an out of sjght of the Cape,/ '
_
.
which is the spidery. four-legged
Within 2,7 secopds after the roExtensive experiments on the moon landmg vehicle that will cket engine's burnouf. the rol:ket's
lroIuad iu recent months
have toke two astronauts to the moon's second stage, known as S-4a; will
included Identical' craft
for. as surface whlle the third astronaut automatically begin firilljl, for Be"
long as eight days under siJhula- remains in mOOn orbit.
ven minutes to insert till", ,i~
ted s~ con<!Jtlons.
The Satum lB· rocket that will into earth orbit.
" '
On : the· torthcoming
Apollo-7 ra1se jApollo-? into space burns , This .second stage will 1I11l!, ultmf8llon; the craft wllJ remain In kerosene to llrovide thrust of' ra·cold tliel......liql\id ollYiJett~'at
emh orbit from whort1y
after only 1.6 m.lIion pounds (720.000 minus 297 degt'!\1!s F (JI\lnlii"I~
launch until re-entry irito the at- kilograms) which is nbt suftlcient C). and liquid' !iY.drogen ilt''/iIfn'!ili'
moaphere. Several'maneuvers are to orbit' aU 01 the Apollo craft·s
(Con'lifut!tl on 1"'R"4) " tJ'

~'~:f!'

nine ,months.
Tb~ is a questIOn as to why
the
.
. did not want Arner
Mu ; '
me the ruler of Chit·
r~
answers present

Manned Space:

Apollo-7 shot seheduled

.'

'

\It<f.

commander after

s~t~ement

the gradual llower take-over by
rantee

. I'

~BE mS~,(;)Ity OF COINS

0

Gibraltar negotiations beHarold Wilson and Ian
-Smith will either end in the final se.,1I>ment of the three yearSince tbese plates have to bli~ ~, Rhodesian problem or in the
purchased from the traffic depart• virtual
abandon by Britam of
men'. Ihe slack application of the its rebel colony, political observregulation seriously hampers traffic
revenues and hence its smooth fun.

pnme

minister has reconsidered his pre·

Most houses use well water fo;
general purposes as well .as (or drinking. and well water IS neltller safe
nor palatable. A city of half a 111.1lion people needs a more elaborate

Most cars on the road have plates
whIch are (our or five years old,
where as the -plaloo ·shollid be changed each year.
-

,

"

Wlien

R:lIoc1esia:

applied.

'

.',

A

new thelf license plates each year..,
Thls is a fegulation which ,is seldom~

..

.. r: .
~ , '. "
.,

;'i'he

uw.:

In a peaceful settlement of the Rhodesian problem arc very ~nXIOUS to
see thf results of the Smlth-Wtlson
parley off the coast of Glbral"ar

'

.l~~~~~,:ii-;:~1i.i~~;,&.i·lof ' •:.A11'd"1Jl1e;,.M1iI)r ,!J~d g~d: ~eia- .
. a:'fametlll(,~...~r".~a1l" ti(jits:"Wl:th"~lIh~n ilp.)I~e1,i~.as .
. ter Atiier "i\j'Ulk ,of ChitraL ~t.. hb,\Jad come'W :.\Sma!' ID 1~16Jor
ten for' Student Specllll'readers by 'dlscusllioils-Wlth 'tile 'Afgnlln .govLi~qtidli~aYat, faqU),ty,,'t>f educa- erninent al10ut the Brltish.
tloh.,:ma';uL,:Uni~rSlt¥.·"
This is metloned in'lthe histo~t\tii1l#he stoXW"Of Il brave man ty of Chitral which waS' written
W~l~waa.lnotl I\ltaid'· to fight"for ,by Mahler Nasural Mulk, Thus. the
wh8~!lIe.;belieVed ,was right.
BritiSh did not want hIm to beeo,Mllhter,Arittir Mulk aon of Ma- me the ruler of Chitral state,
But It was when he began to lr~
Berore many years Lever ""as
Mer AJll8n .Mulk, a famous freeGhazi Omara Kha~, a famous
The boy who, in years to come.
Sixteen-year-bld,.\YiUIalD Hesketh
f
dom lover and tbe MMter of Af h
le..n servin. dntlii. ,fatber's 'gro- was to' be Lord Leverhulme. the vel about the ncighbourhood for manufactunng soap. Choo~lng the
CLitral in nortLern' Pashtunistan.
g an' reedom fighter .was rename, "SunlIght" for his product. h('
" "
lated to Mahter Arner Mulk of cery shop iii BOltOn. 'norih-we,t ,En- great 'BHtlsh Industrialist. was al- orders that progress really went tor
was' bbrn in 18'19,
. Chitral and he too was, fighting gland•. had III> Idea, Why' not ,wrap ways full of ideas for improv.ing Wind. By saving every 'possible travelled to Liverpool by tram ttl
his faiber'died, his elder against the Bt:itish, on,'the Deer up 'Ihe l uncovered' bars 101 ..-p. thoey Irade. When his father 'POt hil11 10, '~moment at each shop and by SP2C- register It WIth a patent agent. Exbrother Nazamul Mtllk· becaine
B
t charlie of the firm!~ accounts. he dIng up his horse and trap he was CIted but worfled. he ran inlo ~hc
the ruler of' Chitral. during which an~ ogawai' sides" And they' <le- sold? ThaY;Would, 1001< 'mo~attr81' reorganised the book-keeping ~ys able to call at more shops than be· office, wender-iog if he was first wJih
t1~.
would
..
II
be~"
So:the
J.eWrs
t'''''''' r"e .'BrIt,'." wera 11"~'lng rtainly did -not want him'to"bewrapped' up their soap-<lnd sold tem. His business was ~ginning to fore .and So get more busmess for the inspired name He was.
....". <Jl
....
~" •
come the Mahter (9f Chlt'l8!.
\ the firm.
Chltra!'s _neighbour. the G Igat
When the Brifish commander more of I),
grow,
"
state,
' c a u g h t Arner Mulk. theu senl ~tiq~
Very soon when the British h
7
I wrap up
defeated the' Gulgat State. Nazim to. Madras. and he' ~pent 29
years'lD Nslgaree. In Madras he
:"~~
amJtl"lIiIulk7..sent a ,peace message married the daughter of Merh"ta
,,",,'JJ~
to . .t'British commander and Sardar. and she bore him a son
they became .friends, Nazamul al- whoSe name was Amer Abe Ha2, Attractive
so;~.nQted· a political ag.,pt frsf Khan
'om tlie British government
10
y
.
Chi~al.
Arner Mulk died in 1924, but
his one son. with his mother and
3. mdu.t,lali.t
However. from Arnen Mulk three sisters, remained in jail.
Mter the British caught Arner
clid not like this arrangement. so
he collected his men and declarqd Mulk they made his younger 8year-old bllother Shugae Mulk
war against the Brilish.
the
Mahtllr of Chitra!.
During this war Nazamul MlIlk
4. improvin~
was killed by the men of Arner
After spending some time in
MUlk and after his death, Amir
Mulk' become the Mahter of Chit- jail. the SOn of Amer ¥Ulk and ".
aU the other members Qf his famral.
ily were called by their ullcle. For
5. put In char~e
As Chitral had an Importanl Prince Abe Hayat Khan while
geographical situation. it was ne- young had been given some processary for the British governm- perty by hIS uncle in the east of
6 book -keepml{
ent to have' a strong poUtical po- Chitral
It 's true that nature does not
sition there, so for this reason
they did not want the ruler of change, so It was not pos~nble for
"J~ \...I,J\...:..I
ChItral to be a mlfn who would Abe Hayat Khan the son of free·
dom fighter, to spend a life. 10
7. neighbourhood
go against their "'ishes.
The British army then marched slavery.
mto Chitral from the Gulgat s.·
And since Prince Abe Hayat
de and since AIDer Mulk was a
new ruler, he did not have strong Khan wanted to keep thed,gmty I
8. speeding up
enough army to fight against the and WIshes of his late father all
:.:~
Ive. he began to collect men to
British soldiers.
fight again~t the British
But unfortunately, at the last,
So. they reached Chitral with9. manufacturIn~
out any strong opposition 'and when everything was in readiness,
..:~ . . r ...1..:-' _-.>
he was cauilht by the British.
then su~ded the Chitral fort
who;
as
they
hod
done
with
his
.....')~.J
After fighting for some days.
.. ,~
the soldiers of .Arner Mul It- were father, sent him to Ma~.
10. patent
When
he
was
travelling,
howdefeated. and Arner Mulk was
captured by the British soldiers ever, he ran awaY at the Lahore

,J..

corporatIon has not been .:tble :0
perform much useful work {Ol the
benefit of the citizens.
There are hundreds of subsldcry
roads and streets in the .::lly oIr'hich
need to be paved. People lIvmg m
the Vicinity of these dirt roads suffer from dust dunng the dry ,se'J• SOD while they are discomforted
by
mud during the rainy season
The editOrIal also mentioned the
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By M1odr.,. Marovlc.
:"
.1 .:".
Jji
~'_
'ked,.
entire government's polley and' -iIlYj',
)1I
11 t
that tlursued by the State and, tW,
__
Pf
We d~!;irf! norllllla So much
(IS
self-governing organs, including~'
gI
the actiVity of the Mlnistty of oslay:, niversities:
•
.
Foreign.Affairs',
It is .intended to ..gi've s~!,l!e?ts
Significant
changes are also broad righls in I the ?~gaD1Sa~lC?n
what WI" ollght not to lutlle.
-,
planned' ,to be made In the com- of life and \w,drl!()~.t.\ilii.tfl!!Ji"!/'V'"
position.and status.of,.the,Cham·· ·,sitil!S"BO:,t~tJ.~:<wjn"lIi!;Jab1e
ber of Nationalities, By'the hum- to decide along' self-go,ve~i~g
ber _.of its members~ this has sd , prihciplei\anll~il)" o0fltf,a~lon With
P"bliliu.f Syrlls
far 'been ~e ·sinaUe~[lTham6er of' the;,r, iltofen'ois ~'IO"\.IU' problems
, .
the Federal ParJiainliht which has corrc;;rniiig "~uitlon and exams,
Pubhsh'd every day ex..p& Friday
and A/ghan pub
met when necesssry ,!Ind· discus- _?;heir; d~~d. 'to.~a~e over care
lie holilla) by Ihe ·&bul Tim... f'ub
lishing Agmctl,
JlI!OPi!sala'whtC~,wll1ll:ie,diScusse~ .sed only questions. piit;ta\ning ito, of s~il,~i!",tli· li9~~18 anll re~taura
11111ll111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllrfll111111111111I11111111I11I111
'lnotfui five..l!UiiImbel'S lof the~,Y-u- national relations am;1 interests ·of nts nos bli<!n me~even before the
,lIllS!av' :P8rlialDlmt' in the course this multi-national commu\tit:.:. , , ~nd. o~ the l~st ,;s,*ool year, I
of ,G>ctIllber-,.lilllliin"endea""UJS',to
Now. the. Chamber of N'iltjonll'·, PTesen~~ t\!l,dllr/1way Is the,soThe welfare of civil servants was discussed in
There Is a bakery on .~d"'II:JJ' ,eveq,. . . .t,l; ad*Pt~tb;e.enttre· state and'"sd.ial lities should replace the ,Fed~riU )·.,l\ttril!, 'o~,matiY demands PQ~ .up
a tbree day semlaar organised by the Food Pro·
which 'neftlcleJi.tJy b_.,\~, ..,; ,,,z 'I ;\ 'lm!Cbanlsmdo Ithe"p,!'llsent le"el"of Chamber which has consisted of by the trade unions at t!lelr,Six!h
professional deputies elected' in Congress held towaI'd!;''th~,IJ!1l;!'of
clIrement Department at the suggestion of the
old rags aDd any «m t .uwe;"Z!lIlIi1 14ldlle,ri_ .•octal self.government,
At ,tl-.e ,same tirrle. the amend- constituencies and thoselnominat- June, They primarlly, .0nMffi,the
cIally Wall. The !lemtnar which was attellded by
Jay their handF OIL' 1l'Ida, ,..,. I I, . "tbe,'aIr'I....
\!d ,COq8ti.tu.tlon should so regUla- ed by the Parliaments of the Re- improved positionA of, IndlY1iiual
wepresentatlves of various mlilJstrtes and other
vicinity tor conslllenllilt;",,,.t1 J~"or
'!ZIIlll ta.. rel.*llms,_in the YWloslav"soc- pUblics and Autonomous Provinc- branches of l!eonomy. the removgoveran-tal orgaalsatlons discussed measures
lellst t' at Is reqn1ftd\I~.-aa ......._ " 'g dill,...... :ldllst-, society that its ',provisions es.
at present are preparations ,for
to improve the quallty and d.ilItribntlon of nour
municipality to . . . . ~ir,:oIJIlp...,. for' ~,,_, ,~., not,. haIl!,per the - aevelopIt will consist of the delega- receipts between various cstego-'
whlct! the FOOd Procurement Departmeat provl·
uSC long chimneys ,so"tlJat ltl!e 'lIJDoke .!s,llfttd?Mitl1 ~tof,the,qatein'but encourage tions of Parliaments of the Rep- r1es of workers and batween 8imdes '.peelal rate to government olllelaJs.
its CflIIStlDt ttaasformatlon.
ublics and Autonomous Provin~es ilar enterprises. the llquid8t'O~ of
up In the air,
WJlit. is"the essence of amend- and will consider all questions of defolnlities caused by {ontineThe chlef elements ot discontent were the
The worst tbIllc"allollt<b-.l· . til ' •• Ih ria ,mems<whfoh, ju!l8inil by the"un- Yugoslavia's internal and exter- making due to the by-pasSing of
poor quality aaJi the existence of foreign mate·
public nat policy, This will be a Cham- laws. their inemcien~, ere,
.
Ibat generally Sll ;
are ''haU,••,~"" ~U8J••pproVltl·in the
'd~, will· be made to the 'Con- ber of representatives of all peoA programme of the solving of
r!al In the nour and the
swindling done by
This 's becuse theltftl8Dla.... ~,"*~Jir. stii1ltlon?
pIes and nationalities whlch inha- these questions has been drawn
sbopkeepers when they welgh- or rather don't
ed sd1lag at Af. 3,~ 'welIItk·s
.!lIlVV"_,
.~ primarily relate to
the bit Yugoslavia
up jmntly by the government and
welgb-the flour when they sell It. The shopkee·
pollQll. In onler to.<~ 1n':UiIa"wMk.~_. position' and function of enter\>riThe
third
aspect
of
changes
and
the
Council of the Yougoslav Trpers claimed that they get flour in bags ot tour
tlon the bakers dCl._t a
7' ~~ bIIIIl.'lbrhr. ses and the basic self-governing amendments relates to the restr- ade Union Confederation, Joint
aDd eight seers pre-weighed by the central 5110....
ead so that the, _ _ ,..ml_"'ll~, Je..ef. ceUll' of YugOll1av society. While icted possibility of the election of commissions of experts supervise
but several complaints said that the sacks wei·
JIUkJlreRllt Constitution .pres.rib- one and the same deputy to Par- Its implementation. Under way
fect w er Is sold 'h.n!liue ,otzn..r,
ghed less. Another complaint was that aA olllelal
ea. .In detail manY part\1:u1arities liament for more than two term~ at present are prepaartions for
bad to spent too much time in getting his moaUh
;troan.the sphere of organisation, of four years each. So far, restr- amendments to the Law on PenIt Is Important 'tI!U '.tIIe><4IO
~""",: activity and nghts, of enterpn- ictions of this chqracter have be- sions. as well as for a public disIy raLion of flour. The sales shops were either too
review its regu(au.."aa.~1IldIIIlt(ot~ ses. the new proviSIOns will me- en in force for one Chamber only cussion of all citizens about the
crowded or else did not have any nour to dis·
bLead 5 weU as d e '
, t'~l
'S,,':' .....';:. . .~ 'rely contain
principled conclus- so that one deputy could be el- proposal of the trade union Conpen.<e.
amount of water ccndIelIL'.Aa-:dded~tl_,,,,,,:.iClllll about the self-govenung n- ected to various chambers of the. greSs for the sbortening of the
It is boped that tbe measures recommellded at
be tor a number of '
_ll,j
''*h
i ;Il1da-ot'wod:ing orgaalsatioDS. le- Federal and ·Republlcan Parliam- necessary years of serv'Ce for
laving the sYstem of management, ents several hmes
pension,
small
groups
and
I
,,,.
Ia
k'
11.,
.
the seminar to over""me these problems would be
Soon after students' achons and
electrically heated,..oftD,
"p: , .. _.«IIn"'J ~isation and the like to the
put mlo action soon. WhIle discussing the prob·
Zelf.;goveming
practice
The
soclO:pohtlcal
orgamsatlOn
tne
Trade Union Congress, bills
all along tbe pa!tem,_rct a . _ ~
lem of lood stulf lor government "fficla1s It Is ap-SOCialist AllianCe of the Work- have been enacted in all Repubpropriate 10 take a look also at the condition 01
The Yugoslav communal syst· mg People of Yugoslavla-acqUl- lics on the admiSSIon of young
The central silo produces a coll8ldenble quo em, as a specific form of SOCial res very broad competences In workers to economy. Several tholood forI tbe non-government officlaJs. Wheat be·
anllty ot bread but the bnlk of It cues to schools
ing Ibe ~taple <!Jet is naturally consmned in large
~overnment of citizens,
should nommatmg candidates at TTlass ga- usand young men
and women
b...plblls and the army walts leavltJc VyY
now acquire ita Chambers !h therings of clhzens This organl- who have graduated from various
quantIties. But the way it is tamed Into bread
lor public seIlIng, The establIshment ot modem the Federal and Republican Parsation can put up its own list of schools have already employed.
I. big' Iy disorganised unhygenic and unpalatable
bakeries by the Pl'iv."_ _,.....,tIMt._.~. Ili'amelltlJt, These. new, Ohambers
candidates paullel" with propo- Young people are invited to fill
io tbe city 01 Kabnl II not throughout the coun·
witl, replace the Organisational- sals made by the voters at thelT 10 over 30.000 posts throughout
while aDd beneflola) "for aU ~
try,
Political Chamber whc>se memb- set as one of the basic demands Yugoslavia. However, this is coners have chiefly been elected fr- gatherings.
sldered merj!ly the mitial step 'in
om the ranks of institutions of
Students' action of June has the comprehensive job of allev.a,the State. or socio-political chara- set as one of the baSIC demands ting unemployment of young excter, As planned, the Chamber of a reform of the University
in perts and workers.
Communes should decide on the keeping with changes made in the
(TANJUG)
and the unilateral declaration
of
vious stand
mdependcnce
by
the
Smith
reglmf"
Yesterday's lslah earned an E'dl.
T!1e,<daily· An;s of yesterday car_
In 1965. the editorial took an optitonal on the finanCIal proble'l's 01
ned a letter to the editor urging the
mistic view of the present talks.
the Kabul Muoicipahly
traffic department to aOllounce the
II said those who arc interested
Throughout thiS year. It ~.1ld. the
fact Ihat all car owners have to re~

.""""'' I' I' I' ' lliDiProving"I'Qu'iiny Of Bread
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PAGE 4
(Reuter)Moslem leaders from ASIa and ACrica meeting In Mecca
y~terday
considered a report on the t;stabhsh.
ment of a "saWl al·lslam" (VOice of
Islam) radlo statton
They also dlscusslx) "several 1m
paTtant subJcds
at the
resumed
meetmg of the IslamiC World League s constituent assembly the lea~t1e 5 secretanal said
No detal):;,
were given

Sheikh M6hammed Ben Ibrahim,
Mufti of SaudI Arab'a and le.gue
presIdent IS chaIrman of the ses~
IOns which began on Monday and

were due to contmue last nIght

HELSINKI, Ocl

10, (Reuter)-

SovIet PTimc Mmlster Alexei

Ko-

syglll was expected to return
to
Moscow yesterday after a surpll:e

Space Meals Cost
Mere $200 Per Day
CA£E KENNEDY, Florlda,
Oct 10, (Reuter).-Dinner aboard the Apollo Seven will be
a very expensive, If Intomw
alfaJr.
The three Apollo astronauts,
who will blast off tomorrow
In the IIrst manned Apollo shot
prior to America's attempt to
land men on the moon, will
be taldDg altng $ 6,000 In food
tor their ll-day mght
It will cost about $ 200 per,
man per day.
This Is the actual cost of the
packaged food and does not
Include the millIons of dollars
It took to develop It
Food for orbiting Is very special.
Crwnbs are not wanted be
cause they fioat around under
weightlessness They would become Ugarbage" and might eVen short cireult a piece of elc
tronle equipment
Plates and silver are not pr
actIcal They too would finat
around in a dinner's nlghbnare
along WIth the food off the
plate.
So the packaging bas to be
special' dehydrated foods that
the astronaut can eat rlgbt
from the package, or bite SIZed
cubes with special coatings to
prevent them from crwnbling
Due to weight problems, the
fOOd must weIgh as little as
possible. In Apollo Seven, one
man's food for the day weighs
one point nine pounds complete with packJiilng.
The food also must be sale
to keep for months under nor
mal room temperatures with
out spoIling.
ADd most Important, the food must be tasty and meet the
nutritional reqUlrements of the
men In orbit.
To make sore the astronaut
gets the right food the pa.ckag.
es for Apollo Seven are coloor coded In patriotic colours:
red for Walter Schlrra, white
for Don Eisele and blue for
Walter Cunnlgham.
The astronauts say the food
IS tasty, although all woold
prefer huge steaks,
For breakfast the menu includes fruits and cereals. Lunch Is often sonp and sandwich
or salad with pudding and cake
for dessert. OlDDeI' Is a choice
of Shrimp cocktal or soup,
chiCken, POt roast or torkey,
complete with dessert.

Weather
Skies In the northern, IWrtheastern southeastern and central reglous WIll be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear Yesterday the warmest areas were
Farah and J alalabad WIth a high
of 30 C, S6 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's temperature
10 Kabul at 1 30 pm was IS C,
64,5 F. Wtod speed was recorded
In Kabul at 5 to 7 knots.
YestenlaY's temperatures.
Kabul
21 C
2 C
70F
36F
Kandahar
27 C
9 C
SO F
48 F
~azare Sharif
24 C
5 C
75 F
41 F
KuodllZ
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
20 C
4 C
Ghazw
BONN, Oct ~ (AFP) -ForeIgn
Bamian
15 C
2 C
59F
36F
Baghlan
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
Laghman
2SC
13C
82F
55F
4 C -2 C
South Salang
39 F
28 F
68F
39F

visit to FlOland which IUcluded pike
fishing and a sauna bath. as well,
as aohtlcal talks,,;
• II
Kosygln, who was due to pas.
through Helsinki on hIs, WilY hom",'
'bas heen on a lishlDg trip 'wllh Prc,Ident Urho Kekkonen 10 the Gulf
of FInland smce Mooday.
Kosygln and Peestdenl Kekkpn_
ell. who took n sauna bath on the
Icebreaker Tarmo last night, cailght
IS pIke Tuesday

--ZURICH, Oct 10, (Reuter) -At
Icast seveo people were k,lled aDd
several more arc mlsslDg after fire
swept through a Zurich hdlel early
yesterday, polIce said here
The victims have not yet oeeu
Identified
A total of 150 fishermen {ought
for several hours to control
the
blaze. descnbed by the city chIef of
police as the worst tn ZUflch
111
llvmg memory

-ES SALAAM

DAR
Od
10
(Tass) --480 officers and men of the
Portuguese colonial army were kIlled and 200 wounded by the patnots of the Mozambique Llberahon
Front (Frehmo) dunn& the past
three months. says a commuOl~u
Circulated here
Tuesday by
th~
Frehmo s headquarters
NEW YORK Oct 10. (fass)USSR ForeIgn
MmlsW:r
Andrei
Gromyko head of the Soviet delegahon to the 23rd session of the
Umted NatIons Geneml Assembly
left here for Moscow by air on October 8 At Ihe airport AndreJ Gromyko was seen Qff by members of
the Soviet delegatIon. heads of de·
legations of 3 number of soc alL.t
t.:ountnes to lhe 23rd session of the
United Nations General Assembly
and permaent representatives of
soclahst countnes at the Umted Nations orgamsatlOn

I

,
CAIRO, Oct 10, (DPA) -UAR
y'esterday ~lected lsrael's Mtddle
East plan before the Unl~, Nations General AssemblY
as
a
"plan for Arab surrendered because it inSIsted on direct negotiations between IsrlitV ond Arab
slates
UAR government
splOkesman
Mohammad HOSSBU al-Z~yat al""
saId the ISJ;a~li plart-tabled by
Isreh Foreign Minlate. Abba Eban In the UN Tuesday contamed
nothmg new
The Israelis had not entered the
M,ddle East on the baSIS of dJr"
ect negotIations with the Palestlne people eIther, the spokeslllan
argued, but through VIOlence and
and Umted NatIons deCISIOn
If they therefore had any JlfficultIes, they. should address themselves to the Umted Nations. he
said
The semI-offiCIal CaIro .i"ly
, Al Ahram" took a SImilar lm~ Cjn
the IsraelI pion
In a report from New York, It
also clauned that Gunnar J arrmg, the speCIal envoy of UN S~
cretary General U Thant for the
MIddle East, had asked to be reheved of hiS medJatlOn mISSion

J,cJg(

]'

Habib Jay on a bed full of the
smell of tobacco He did not get
any sleep He thought that thIS was
the tIme to show h1s ability
All the others were snonng away
when HabIb qUietly got up taklOg
a long rope With hIm He reached
tbe spot but found the rope was too
short and the weather too cold
But he did not gwe up
He went back aod put some live
coals 1n an earthen pOI
covered
them With ashes and then tied Jt
In a big cloth arou.od hJS stomach
ThIS he thought. would keep hIm
warm
Then he untied the ropes from
three cots, which gave him a length
of about 50 metres. He tIed all these
ropes together and then tied one
end of It to his waist The other
end he tied securely to' a big tree
on the roadSide
With the help of the rope, he
started gomg down unhl. he reached
the spot where the hod'es of the
bus passengers lay With the bus
smashed to pieces
He qu,ckly flashed h,s torcIt all
around and discovered there wet-e
30 petsoos in all He collected as
many clues as he could about them
and used a flash camera whIch he
had borrowed from a fqend
He took three pictures but then
had no more flash hulbs
With thcse pictures and the other
informatIOn he haq gathered,
he
started chmbmg back up the rope
But then he
realIsed that
hIS
hands had become so cold that hc
coule! not hold the rope and he
knew that !f be did not gel help
Within a short time he would dIe
of the cold •
H1S home and hiS old
fathcr s
face car;ne before his eyes and h('
shed a few tears
But suddently he realised chat
thiS was not the time to lose heart
He opened the pot and pUt Ill..
hands mto the coals which ""'ere: still
glOWing HiS hands became warm
and he qUickly retied the pot to hI'
belly and started cllmb'ng
But he bad chmbed only half the
way up when hiS hands
became
numb agalO He passed hiS a;-ms through the loops 10 the rope lind
hung 10 the air waitlOg now {or
life or death
BUl God helps those who help
themselves
A truck pas,l?(j by on the road
The truck whIch was full of frUits
and <:arpets was makmg 50 mUl h
nOlsc thai Hablb's crtes ...ould not
~ heard
But Ihen he flashed the hght of
hiS torch up and Cried WIth all hiS
mlghl
ThiS made the truck stop and the
truck driver and hiS two compan
lllns pulled up lhe rope
HabIb was saved
He asked the driver If he could
t,lke him to Kabul and Since the
truck was gOlOg there anyway. he
happily asreed

.., '
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The SwedIsh d,plomat alleg.dlY
S81d he wanted to return to hIS
post as ambassador m Moscow ?Jl
November eIght
Jamng, the paper saId, had wrItten U Thaot be could not remam at the startmg stage of hiS
mJSsJOn mdefinltely

was

NEW YORK, Oct 10, (fass)RaCial disturbances In Chicago
schools continue for the thud week
In succeSSl(.'lO Some people
were
wounded m clashes wltb the pollee
16 people were arres~~
.. ,
fhe racla] dIsturbances were cau
sed by the refusals of the authonties to lOc1ude history of American
Negroes In the schools' curricula
A group of ChIcago school pupils
Issued a mamfesto m whlcb they
demand tha' the admlO1stration of
They were In Kabul within four
city schools should offiCially recog
hours and early JO the mUI mng
nlse the right of Negro pupils tu
Habib presented the whole ,tory to study history of the Afro-Amefll:an
hiS editor
population of the Umted States
The story was pubhshed WIth air
They demand removal of lal,.;181
the detatls while the other four re- ,barflers m schools and empolyt't1ent
porters were stili planning ways of more Negro teachers
and means to get down Into the Pit
The edItor apprec,ated
Habib's
brave efforts and deCIded to gIve
him a permanent appointme~t m
hiS office

Freedom

(CoruJnuelI" 'rolll page 3)

Please Note
WAit LTb,
This Is the only f11'lo which of·
fen yon a sUPPlY of all types of
sound equipment.. instruction In
typewrIting and the repalr of
electrleal appliances, movie pro,
lectors, cameras and typewrltenl,
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
Next to Afghan losnrance Co.
TeL 21112.

FOR RENT
Two storey modern bouse W:lth
central beating and all tacllltJes
located at Mallk~ Akhzar Sqoare
near Public Library.
Phone call 20020-20020

ached Afghamstan
The Afghan government brought
hIm WIth great respect to Kabul
and after some bme, he aISo brought hIS famIly there.
In Afghamstan he lived a good
and respectable lIfe, but unfortunately he SOOn and unexpectedly
become 111 and dIed after mne
daYS
He wos bUrIed WIth great pomp
and respect In Shuhadle Saleheen
In pne of hIs note books it 's
wnttEio by hIS own hond In blood
that spending a lIfe ,In eXIle 's
better than IIvJng as a slave
Just for general
mformatIon,
the word "Mahter" 1S a PersIan
word which mellns an elderly or
a great person But III Chllrall it
means the person who rules the
country

I
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BmLE STUDY
COURSE

Please enroll me In yoW" free B!ble Correspondence Course

A~~~~§S!~"

INSTITUT

'!lik,~"
(I 'f&'

KA;BI"r
;r.~
"\ «'ll!ll~' i

llidt zu einem Vol1trag
!-l>\ .11,,,_
der Berufsausbildung
im ~chen dt;r Industrialisieurung"
von IDr.,F;riedrich Weltz. Mimchen
am So~g;'den 13, Oktober 1968, UJD' 20.00 Utii'"' bu
GOthe-IIistitult, Schar-e-nau.
. ';~~ -;".,--'1
Eintritt frei
....'..-,;;,.',,-'_
"A~pben

. AT YOUR SERVICE

Mrs. Gandhi Gets
Big' Welcome In
Trinidad Capital

tODAY?
,

Packing, Movinr. ForwariIlng, Customs Clearing and
lnsurlng your goods by air
or laud or sea to any part
of the world.

PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerIcan CUlemascope colour fIlm dubbed 10 FarsI FRONTIER HELLCAT Sunday at 8 pm 10 EnglIsh

APOLJ.O 7 G'OES INTO'ORBIT

CAPE KENNEDY, Oct 12 (Re'
uler)-Amerlca s Apollo
7 moonshIp successfully entered earth orbIt yesterday 10 a full-scale rehearsal for the first manned moon-shot
MISSIon control reported the orh,t was 140 hy 173 statute miles
extremely close to the planned 14~
by PS m,les

.

.

--;
,

Is the topic of a lectUte' by Dr.
Muni<:h, to ~ delivered in EnglISh

011:("11 .',

Q

a

".Ij

Saturday, October 12, 1968, ai 8 p.m:
at the Goethe Institute, Share Nan
Everybody welcome!

•

Brocket.
Mrs cunmngham and the chll-·
dlen watched lhe lockets roanng
upwards from a boat In the Ban
ana Rlver near the sh lIC hCle
Mrs
Hllrncl Elscle .Inc! her
C'hlldren stayed nt their home near
the monned ~pa('ecraft ('entre 111
texas
Wnlter Cunmngham il CivilIan
had e,,,l,er .ald Lhey <Ill relt very
('lose as a famIlY and tF\at was
\\hv he \\ Io;hed h have hiS
\\ lk
and family at the cape and \\ hv
sre wanted to be there
II was first launch and he III
ded the way the budget's gOing:
you don't know \('heVJer IL IS ( ' l l
mg to be your last or not
He W,lli rdcrrll1g
Itl th~
I'lld
get cuts for the "0.1((
,lacnc\
which have curtat!pr!
In IIlV 111ture olans fOi ~pac('
Cunnmgham said hiS \\ I(f' h,ll
)c,lrnl'd to IIV(' \\Ith th(' IrlC'.} of
hiS game II1to
orbit
I\fl('[ all
those years of my flYing aln'I,lft
..h' 1:-) lIsed to the J 1(',1

Drinking Water Project Started
By Rural Development Dept.

North Indian
Flood Toll
SQars To 2000
NEW DFLHI

12

d{fIJh:r

IWlth

I'll

f)\.I

-I ht: dLlth tldl In

(!I.. astrous flood .. \l:Slcld

I

"'"

tfln<lrh200{)1:-,ltSII
1C'rt,:d silled h)wn!'; !, h,'lp
. . Intl~ of hOl1lckss
1~('rH\'t"

(Itll11

lilt

dhl

I

l

I "

I

II

"(11
111

It

(IJ

nOI th Heng,ll dChl"t,lll d 0\ I 1.. , t I
nnl! I.llldsbdcs Iltel I~'.l \ l"l ! 1 d ...
torrential r llns Pill 111\ d' 1 t 11 ( 1I1l1
there II I 1'\0
A <:holC'ra lpJdl:lllIl h I
1'1 Ill1
OUt In PMts 01 \\eSllll1 A .... , 11 cllhl
over 200 nov peopll hol\1 b~c
I'h\
Ullottcd
AI ICdst 440 pcuph' h 1\1 d J III
Ihl: lilly H1nMla\olll k 1l"!1t 11
I I
BhUI,1O lOti Slkkllll mel 0;0 In I II
ihern lJlhnr

IBill Gives More "ndependence
To French Universities

Home Brief

Nigeri" Says Biafrans Near Iv Crushed

rates.
Tel: 21128 Cable:
AIRPACK
P,O.B, 568

The huge c0l1tr81l wldenC'd as
the moonshlp,
c.lrrymg
Schlrr I
Donn E,sele and Walter Cunnmgham streaked upwHrds through the
earth's atmosphere
As the second stage IgnIted on
schedule, anplause broke out It"
om 600 newmen gather"'ll nn the
ground Tremendous excltem 1t
gripped the ground centre, whlCn
had not seen a manned launch for
nearly two years
Seven mmutes after blast \.HI
Schirra reported
Apnlo-7
'"'
"rldmg like
dream '
A short hold was called 10 t nc
countdown SiX mmutes befol e
scheduled launchmg t'9"e to chil'
down a little more the helium fll
el In the second stage. and the' (J
sket blasted UP" ard:
thrt:'e mtn
utes late
The Wife and children of one D(
the three astronauts,
Mrs
Lll
Ella Cunnmgham and her chil
dren, were among the man\'
thousands who gathered
l(l
watch the blast-ofT of the Saturn

MISSIon control officer report"u
at 55 seconds after blastoff "she IS
gOIng strolght and true"
The first stage separated ..s
nlanned
afler
two
and
a
half mmutes and thc second stnge engmes took over
The whIte rocket rose maJesllcally and slowly from the pad on
,
a bllJowmg tall of oranRe flrp
sunlight glInting
bnghtly on
Its
_ stdes
Ground mOOitors reported all
systems 'go"
MJSSIOn
commander
Waite::
Sch"ra reported "a lIttle bumpy'
MOSCOW,
Oct 12. (Tass)- rid 109 on the second stage
Afghan art,sts opened theIr guest
performences here at the VarJety
Theatre They sang Afghan folk
songs and perJ.'{}rmed p1eces by
modern comJ1osers
A hIghlIght of the performance
"'as Haflzullah Khy,al who sartg
Afghan and Tajlk folk songs an\:l
By A Staff Writer
J ahl Zaland who rendered an
orlgmal
IOterruotation of
the
KABUL. Oct
12-fhe Kural
Moscow -N Ight. by the SOVI~t
Development Department has 1I1 a
composer Vaslly Solovyev-Sedoy
wn up and started 10 Implemc: n, I
Accompanymg the smgerfi was
the orchestra under the baton of five year programme 10 provJde ~<l
nltary drlOklOg water to th~ IrCa"
SalIm Sarmasl A well-known SoViet artist AZlza
AZJrnova who covered by rural development Plll~
jects
was on a guest tour In Kabul last
The department now has 57 pro
Veal told a Tass
correspondent
jccts
In operatIOn DUflng the I hll I
that she regards the young AfFive Year Plan anolher 10 to
IS
ghan Akbar Ramesh as a promprOjects per year Will be opent:d
Ismg Slnger
1 he plans for drmkmg water ne\
The guests have alreadY VISIted Lerllngrad t and the ancIent to- works for: different Village has hl~en
wn of VladImir, In the centre qf worked out by three WHO cxp"'rts
departlf.cnl
the RUSSIan
federation
Arter In collaboration With
personnel
Moscow they WIll go to Baku and
Plpes, cement and other Imported
Dushanbe
matenals for the projects are (llO
lnbuled by the UNICEF Mato".I'
found locally such as stone. hr,d ..
stucco etc nrc contributed by lhe
people of the area
Water IS obtamed eIther
flllnl
deep wens or from sprmgs and
karezes In case water IS taken flom
spnngs and karez.es as ,I fust s cp
the source of tpe water pl(':I .. ted
,
PARIS, Oct 12 [Reuter) -The
agulnst contamlnatlOO
way
French NatIOnal
Assembly vesI and my colleagues are under
Pumps for the wells were Origi_ terday aporoved a bIll openmg
an obltgatlOn to stay here rt~ht to nally bought from abroad and c-nUP. the most sweepmg reform of
the bitter cnl.! , he sald
trlbuled to the deparlment by the French higher educatIOn 5VS
UnoffiCial sources here stre"s that UNICBF, sa,d Ahdul Samad BJkh- tern SinCe It was set Ur) undel
boll;! parties stili wunt to re.u:h a shl. president of the Rural [,k,e- Napoleon 150 years ago
settlement But It IS. becomlnt! 10- ropment Department
The Assembly overwhelmmgly
t.:reaslngly clear th,flt thiS Will
be
Now ,lll pumps used by l:I' d.
voted EducatIOn MJmster Edgal
extremely dltllcult
partment are 'produced by the J ... n
Faure s unJverslty reform bill
hv
galak
factories The;,;e pump. wh
It was believed that Ih~
talks
441 to nIl With 39 abslentlOns
lch bring up watN from dl:!p:l, 01
The bill was rushed
throug/'
\\cre boggIng down over the first
up to 25 metres. are bought for "f
parlIament to prevent a n.'petl
I f Wilson s "SIX
pnnclple, -.L.un
tIOn of last spnng's student In
Impeded progress towards
"ffllonn 3000 said Bakshl
1 hey h,lVe proved to
he
\ l rv surrectlOn
maJonty rule
gllOd and durable and the l!cp III
Its mam eRects wlll be to m,l
rhe ncgoltators had a bu~y day
men! su far h.ts bought 400
I d
ke French
unlVerSy'!:tes l,ll'~ely
Friday 10 three long plenary !"o..:sIons InsLtog I total seven
hours
The Inst or which was still gotllt!- on
,II II Jl m after begInning an fhl4,r
earllel
Wl1lion and SmIth mel pllvdteh
for I S minutes 10 the morllln ~ then
.Iguln with (hell dose adVisors In
the aftl:rnnon while the bulk of 1hr
BrJllsh and RhodeSian negolt"tmg
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct
12
elBowed for 10 the Manila .In 01 d
stdfTs \\1.'1 e me£>tlng In workm~ conv (Reuter) -MalaYSia yesterday re- of 1963 which was Signed bv IJhe
nllltee'i
PhilIppines ~alaysla and fndojected the Phil,pomes PleSident
•
Marcos suggestion that the Sabah n£'sla
Issue could be settled by arbitraThe rejectIon
and accusation
tIOn
('am(' III a st.ltCCP.lnt Issued
by
The MalaYSIans also
accused the spokesman of Lhe MalaYSian
ManIla of lssumg confllctlOg sta- foreign mlOlstry only a few huurs
KAB1IL Oct 12 .(Bakhtar)
01 Mohammad HaIdet, adViser tements causmg apprehenslOn ab- before Phl1lppmes Forelgn Sect p
to the Pnme MlOlster's office, rp- OUt the Phlhppmes mtentIons m tary NarCISO Ramos and Malaysturned here yesterday from Pa- oettlIng the dIspute
Ian
Ambassador to Washington
The Flhpmo
PreSIdent
saId
ns Halder spent three weeks m
fan Sn Ong Yoke t In were ttl
France vIsiting academIC institu- 'T"hursday night that arbltralOn by
meet In New York
tIOns and mdustnal establIshm- thlee neutral countries would be
ThiS Will be the hrsl top-level
ents at Lhe lOvltatlOn of the Fr- a pOSSIble solutIOn to the Sabah meetmg on the dispute sinCe the'
Issue
He
said
this
method
was
ench government
Bangkok talks broke ciown last
July

UN! Assembly Session:

Best servke and cheapest

•

At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm AmerIcan
"lnemascopJ colour f.lm dubbed
10 FarSI
FRONTIER HELLCAT.
Sunday at 71 pm 10 English

KABUL, Oct 12, (Bakhtor)The follOWing were receIved In
audlCnce by h,s Majesty the Kirtg
during the week that ended Oetnbel 10
House of Reoresentatlvcs PreSIdent br Abd;'1 Zaher, DefenCe
l'JIIDlster Gen. Khan Mohammod.
former Afghanistan AmbassadQr
to Cairo Sayed Shamsuddln Majrouh, JustIfe of the suprerrie
Court and chlCf of the secretarlI\t
of the JudICIary Dr WolId Itoqoql and PreSIdent of Mmes and
GeologICal Survey Department In
the Mimstry of Mmes ond IndustrIBS. Eng. Has/Iem Mlrzad

•

Malaysia Rejects Arbitration
In)Settling Sabah -Dispute

Tt1,~,;~~~R~.lANS

'THI'NKINC$

•

Fearlessl Talks Said; To Have
IAchievi£d Little'So Far

Depl AKT-I
Toronto 10, Ont.,
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Royal Audience

Round' Today:
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UAIR ,REA'FFIR'M'S'
ACCEPTANCE OF
U'N R,E'S:OLUTION

Nasser Says Israel
Wants To Impose
On Arabs

INTERNATIONL BmLE

DAS GOETHE

KABUL, SATURDAY, OQ'JiOBER 12, 1968 (MIZAN 20, 1347 S.H)

Afghan S.ingers
Open At Moscow
Variety Theatre

~ CORRESPONDENCESCBOOL
10 Maplewood Ave

_

He was referrmg to Swedish free navIgatIOn In the Suez CaAlIlbasllador Gunnar Jarring, UN nal" ,for Israeh shlppmg
speCIal representatIve to the MIdIte said Israel, still ocCUpy 109
dle Eost and the SecurIty Coun
Arab territories and "mslstIng on
CII ResolutIon of last November expanSion, It refused to say clear22 settmg out prmclples for settl- .Iy that It was readY to ,mplement
109 the Arab-IsraelI war of the
the resolutIOn
prevIous June 5-10
He declared that Israel should
Rlad, answenng questIOns saId mform Jarrmg that It was ready
UAR h'lld accepted the resolutIOn to do that, J arJ'mg should
so
and agreed to Implement all Its mform UAR and the speCIal reprovlslons-"and that
mcludes presentatJve then should prepare
a lImetable settmg out how each
SIde should fultlll Its obligations
undel the resolution
Rlad saId he had
made that
proposal to Jarrtng
He sa,d JarrIng should present
the tlmelable to the Security Co~lution
uncll, WhlCh should then guarantee that the oartles would carry
CA1RO. OCl 12
(AFP) -!;rael It out
and Its backers slill want If! ttll t.:1:
The UAR rrllOister saId a gUllr,to unacceptable Middle Ea,,1
so- antee from the Councll and the big
lutIOn on tlIe Arab peoples U A R. powers was necessary because IsPresident Gamal Abdel Na'::.tl o.:"ld rael's SIgnature on eXlstmg agreeThursday
ments had proved worthless He
The UAR PreSident told .h· Ar<lh expressed hope that J arrmg sho
Socllllist UnIOn Central Con,nlfttet: uld stay on the job and rephll
that Israel strategy had nut chdnl E'(I whenever convpnlent to thE' Coueither before or aft~r Ihe ~1\ d'l\ ncll
war
. We welcome a peaceful honourR'ad saId of Israeli Foreign M,able settlement • he stressed
If nIster Abba Eban's nine pomt peIhere IS no means 01 thiS we have Ce plan. set forth 10 the UN Geno nlternnttve but to regain ~vel 'i neral Assembly thIS week, that
lOch of occupled Arab lerfltory b\
I'm not fond of pnmts really
'force
I'm fond of actIons"
PreSident Nasser saId UAR would
contmue re-butldtng 1t5 armed forces and CIVtl defence In preparution
for the "battle of destmy" With Is~hird
rael which every Arab reall~etl would be " the Single and
deCJ9'Ve
battle in the history of the
'\rab
nahon'
Mohammad Hassenetn Heyka 1
editor of the seml~offic1al AI Anram
wntes In hiS weekly editorial that
GIBRALTAR, Oct 12 (AFP'no sashfactorJly acceptable M'ddle
Prime MinJster Harold Wilson tnd
East polllical solutIOn has y~f ~p.
Ian Smith meet agam tcday on
peared
board HMS Fearless for the th,rd
Warmng that such a solullon was day I'f talks on Rhode"J8-b',' thc
unlikeJy In the near flJture He!(:knl consensus here IS that so f~r thl?Y
said anoth,er
Israeh~Arab
b..lttle
h.lve achieved very lIttle
WDS mevltable
Statements Friday by both W,IHe added "The battle to elie',son s spokesman.
Trevor
..lnvLi
nate the sequels of aggreSSion even
Hughes and SmIth himself Iusllfy
If It IS on a hmlted scale. Will not thiS pesslmlshc outlook
be limited In itS results It Will UiJTWice Hughes des<:f\bed the t llk~
set the Situation In regIOn and hbve as "tough gOIng"
He said
that
\Infore~eeable results·'
Smith IS a . very tough guy
UnderhOiog the full-IOV~lvC:,llt!nl
Smith. In an mterview With the
tlf the Arab people In the next
RhodeSian BroadcastIng COl pC'1 cl
clash. the editor said
'The people
lum said there was no breakthroUJ.,h
must be fully prepared for lhe bat- 10 the talks and bastc probl~n13
tle"
were stili blod 109 progress
National mvolvemenl must
E'X. It would be wrong of me to l~X
lend no mleroal changes In the U AR
press any great optImlsrw
Smith
as well as the Arab-Israeli l..onfllc1
said 'The talks are gomg .dong but
he stressed
the commuOlque that went out vesterday said the gOing was tough ,
thmk thiS IS an underestlmale
He said he preferred not 10 gl
Into detail over the problems ,-onfrontmg himself and Wilson
be
cause he dId not want to negotla·..
In pubhc
But he t.:ould menlJof) that
Ihl;'
main basl~ problems that ,tooo In
uur way all along ale still
Ih. rl::
POR r OF SPAIN
I "mdad
and
perhaps
With
some
others
th.1 1
Oct 12 (Reuterl- India S Prime
we
did
not
even
know
eXlsteLJ
MlOlster Mrs IndIra
Gandhi laSI
There has nol by any Silt I.h
night spolce of a bndge of fnendship which she said hnked Tnnidad of the JmaglOaLton been dnythlll;;
Smith' s'recsand Tobago wllh her country half Itke a breakUuough
cd but >'the lalks UI e eonstr" .. IV(.
Ihe world away
The people of the two countnes. and thcrf IS <1 POSSlblhty of h("<4dwere the bndge, Mrs Gandhi said \
and she hoped for greater exchao,:c
J
The spokesman said
A<: 1.1I
of ViSits "between our two peoples'
as we are concerned. what Is the
The vIsIting Indian Prime MinflO to mediate? The people 01 S.I
Ister was speaklOg SOOn after recel- _
bah affirmed theIr \Vlsh to bt III
vlng the freedom of Por.t of spam
MalaYSia In 1962 and agalll I t.. 1 f
from Mayor HamlIt~n Holder
firmed by them 10 the 19h7 (Il (
ernmenl has never and \\ III n~ver SUI(.I that Portugal cunll11u,::
tu
UNITED NATIONS
Ocl
12
tlons
sLand In the way of any hllma01Impose on Angola GUlnC}
1\10She arrIved earher
yesterday Nigenan Federal foreIgn
m n stel
'This JS the political IdCt 01 Illl
tarlan
organisation
or
-men
of
guod·
.
zsmblque
and
the
other
so
I..ailed
Caracus Venezuela
after a SIX0kol Ankpo Fnday assured
the
Will who genumel> want 10
help Portugucse possessIOns 011 th~ CCJ III which the PhJllOplOes must lIvl
nahon Luttn American good Will
UTUl~d NatIons General o\s"<."mbly
thal now that ·'the task of cru:)IIln~ us 10 ullevlUttng the suffenng 'of of lhe Afflcan contment a ~rot{>s..que WIth," he said
tour
But the spokesman also noled
Mrs Gandhi goes to Guan" to- the (B,afran) rebelilon' 's almpst the c1vlhan Victims of OUI Internal <:oloOial doctnne whIch c1allmi H~at
.these porhons of African SOil .\ e that whIle PreSIdent Marcos was
completed. the Federal govedJmenl conflict"
day
,
suggestmg arbitratIOn hiS actlOg
Arlkpo went on "1 he 'aok of extenSions of AfrJca
Reply,ng to Mayor Hol~er's ad" was 'sparing no effort or Ie~Ollr
Foreign
Secretary Jose Ingles st:'crush1l1g
the
rebellIon
In
my
<:uun_
dre.s 'n which he saId the hand ces" for the task of J"ebulld1l1C Ihe
try IS now almost completed
We
'After our ternfyIng ~xp 'I ,elH:C e~~c.! tQ be I'"!nntradlnlllg hIm
that rocks the cradle rules
Ihe country
j
whereby the Island of Sao • lome
He chare:ed that "the mucn l In- hove therefore begun to tllrn our
world", Mrs GandhI saId India
attentIOn to the more tmpllrtant
has been freely used by thp rebel
Ingles wa~ 1eported
to h<1ve
was striving to give the average vussed nght to self~determln9.l1o 1 of
task
of
rebulldmg
the
humnh
IlOd
elements
of
my
country
to p uSf"saId
there
was
nO
need
fOI any
woman I 'a beUer statLts ,n socleiy- the east central state IS sacr-d 'Illd
the pnvllege of being a citizen as only relevant an the over-all natlon- matenal bndges tbat have heen bro- Clltt' theIr rebeHiQll and the p~rn'l"'- med'ator 'D the Sabah dIspute
"Thls IS very IOteresllng .md It
Slve use' of Angola by whit" ml:1
III context of Nlgena-m jUlit Ihe ken and 10 the reconstruehon of our
well as respons,ble citIzen"
further proves
thC' pOInt that
natIOnal life in fuller dlJOIty lind
I,;t>"OOrtes to attack the Oem.;.. r ttl~
same way as, for IDstance, t '1'1
Earlter yesterday, she was lunch
there IS a lot of confUSion tn Mafreedom
We
are
spanng
no
plforfs
Republic
of
the
Congo
I
heleb\
Britanny
or
Alsace-Ibrraine"
eon guest of Prime MInister
Dr
reatli~m my government's
support nIla," the spokesman said
or resOurces 10 doing thiS UrgenJ
Eric Wllhams ana members of the
rehef
!UPphes
of
food.
medlcilh,;
UI}d
101
und
our
read
mess
10
~xter.d
a~
If 'one were to look for Illurtyrs
TrinIdad and Tomaio cabinet
"Such statements commg tight
to the freedom fighters In
The two lenders Inter held {ormal ill the recent history of co)onl,tl clolhmg to those In need IS Ihl' 1l11- slstanCe
these territories
m the mIdst of th:>1>~posed meetupamediate
und
overrldang
preol..
talks at the ,prime mmlster's office Asia and Africa. It IS to the p"~lple
hon of my government'
rhe first speaker ut Frtda) s ses-, mg between our' ambassad01 and
In Port of Spa1n. and u communl~ of Indochina and Algena that one
!In On. Iraqi Foreign MIOI..§ter Abdul
Ramos only make Us more appre
que on the discussions was expCl:- I would readily turn". Aflkpo sal(!
Turmng to the questIon of Par·
Karim 01 Shalkly was outrageo thai henslvc of thell mtehtlOns
tH
ted later
He stressed that the Federal co v_ tuguese t:olomes In AfrH.:u Artkpo \;
(Contmued on paa:e 4)
added

MAIL THIS COUPON TO
-
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UNITED NATIONS, Oct 12, (AP) -UAR ForeIgn MIDlster
Mahmoud RJad SOld Thursday thot the UDlted States' announcemer.t
of negbtIatlOn.s to sell J~rntl supetsonlc Jet planes "will never encou.
rage Israel to a")1 to' a ,eaceful settlement" WIth the ArabS"On the contrary," he declared at a nevJs conference. "It Will cncou.
rage her to reCusc to cvnperate WIth Egypt and WIth Ambassador
Jarrlng and to refu~C' to unplr.ment the resolutIon "

II

<

(
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LOS ANGELES, Oct 10, (Reuter) -RIchard M NIxon saId 10day the Umted States under a
Republican government was not
gomg to turn Isolatlomst but It
would demand of ItS aU,es that
they do more to malntaJn freedom
Cahforma he said today the UmtIn the world
In a day of rallies 10 southeln
Cahforma he sald hiS aim, 1f elected pres1dent, would be to I'_Store American prestige and stop
the US flag bemg "used lIke a
doormat
'Respect for America ,oday h"s
sunk so low that.we have a fourth
rate power lIke North Korea ,ellmg an American
vessel on the
high seas." he said
NIXOn drew thm crowds 10 hiS
tour through Los Angeles streets
but a SIzeable audience at hIS raIhes
Nixon, who was In an assur2d
mood throughout hIS speeches, talked down hecklers whp tned to
Interrupt his Santa Momca
rally
WIth chants of "We Want Peace
Now"
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Cotnmuniqe Asks
Nixon Would Ask
S'aviet-UAR Peace
Allies To Increase
Viet Bombing Halt
MOSCOW. Oct
10
[fass)RepresentatIves of the UAR Peace
CounCil and the Soviet Peace Commlltee adopted here a Jomt commumque 10 whIch the}! expllesseu
their unanimity 10 appralsmg the
modem IOternalJonal situataon and
the tasks stemmlOg from II for the
progressive forces In the world
The eommuOIquc notes the Importance of the conference In supPOrt of ~Vletnam held in Cairo thIS
September
The commuOIque expresses
full
solJdanty With the Vietnamese PCllpIc and the demahd for an ImmedIate and unconditIOnal endmg
of
bombmgs and other U S acts of
aggression ~ agamst the DRYas a
first step towards a peaceful settle
ment of the Vietnam
The UAR delegation
expressed
profound grahtude to the
Soviet
people and the SOViet government
for supporting tbe Arab peoples
In their struggle for mdependenl:'e
for helping to sCrengthen theIr economy and defence potential. for the
material aId given by the Soviet
public to Victims of the Israeli aggreSSIOn'
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IHlard'Work Finds Its Reward
(ConJlnutd Inn'

• I

, ,(Contln\Aed from page 2)
t/le
,!I alSO 13 feet
~2:l. degrees' F (mthus 2fi3 e)'_ ~to off.tjifflaur delivetY'truck. ;'Thls'19~ 9 m~tres) "J!l,:-diameter, whlCh
generate 200,000 pounds, ,(90,000/ abOut two and one-holf ames as 01, holds,'the ina!tl ;em; fo; chongkilograms) of thWst. This flight mdCb~.rAAJ:l).,for eken ast.ronout'f~,>pmg bt~lt.l~~:,
r !Jl~d-courseth
wm mork tHe fltat time th~.auaYatt1l61e' in" lthi! U.S twb~ corre=O~?:cltigllll'e ay to
e
els have been used on a manned man GeminI spocecraft
moon l ond most other supplies
fhght
During launch and all other and equ!ft'ent for space flight
critical phases of the flight, all
I ' , , ' l!
,Near 'th~ com~etioll" of their
The S-4B w,ll remam attached three astronauts],~ ,wear their'
to the spacecraft, becoming temp- protectIve space~,_ ahd I'Slt r<k~ second \ orbit '(oblnlt three hours
seP7
orarily a part of that craft, just hned on well-padded .contour 00- aCter launch), the /:r~w
as will be the case at the start of uches SIde by side f/lc!rul Pte cr- ar~te their, Gomm!'14 ~ce
,l ~ V\'
MddUle c6mbinatlon ~\' e Sthe eventual moon .journey.' On aft's control panels.,
that trlp, the S-4B will comprise
Once sofely 1n the weightless 4B ~ocket, usmg, the s.:mce Mothe Saturn-5 rocket'! <hlrd stlll!e enVirOnment of $pace, the coucnes dUle s malO eog!ne which Is knwhIch wlll be fired a second tihle will be folded, except f or slee]?, own as the' sel'Vloe propulsion syto "lect the, spacecraft from earth and only o\,e astronaut wIll staY stem.
orbIt onto a lunar trojectory Ho- 10 hIS spacesutt The other two
.The astronauts WIll theh m~n
wever, 10 the forthcoming ApolIo- will change to "constant-wear"
7 flIght, the S-4B WIll be only for garments which
resemble lIght oeuvre theIr Command-SE!l'Vlce
m-orblt maneouvrcs
underwear for greater comfort in combinatIon craft so as to turn It
Durmg theIr flIght, as on the walkmg and workmg Inside the In a half-circle until the potnted
end of the Command Module faeventual moon jOW'lley, the three croft
astronauts '!I'1l1 lIve In a conical
Astronauts WIll work 10 shifts ces the S-4B rocket In this aligncapsule known as the Command so at least one IS always awake ment, craft and rocket WIll b e
Module (CM) Its flat SIde has a and 10 a spacesuIt 10 the event of kept In formation flight.
dlametre of 31 Ceet (39 melres), emergencies such as sudden cabin
On the second day of the mIssand It measures 12 feet (36 met- depressurtsahon through leaks or Ion, by whIch tIme spacecraft and
res) hIgh on Its comcal Slde whpuncture through meteo.. te collI- rocket WIll have drifted apart,
ICh taJers norly to a point
the crew w1l1 once again m8noeu~
SJon.
The capsule provides hvmg spAttached to the Comand Mod- vre theIr craft to brmg it close
ace of 210 cubIC feet (588 cubIC ule IS the Servt..! Module (SM), to the S-4B rocRet for another
metres) whIch IS about equal to a 28-ton-cylInd..cal unit, 22-feet "rendezvous" formatIOn fhght.

Chicago Sc#rools
Ente, 3rd Week
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ApOllo-7 Shotth~~Jteduled
For fnmQIrJ:O~ ".
8P!!~\,~slde ~oadJI:ls,.a~l!~,fui~~)l£fJW

World 'News In Brief
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mdependent [rom government ('0
ntrol give students a VOice 10 th("II administration and allov: pobllcal debate on campus
F,lurp who has fought to k('cp
hIS bill essentlallv mtact III tIl'
face of some 2g0 npOosltlon and
Gaulllst Ilght·WlOg amendml'l"lS
clearly hmted he would resl~n d
new disorders break out
lie> told the house. c1UllOg t 11('
(lvernl~ht !\('sS10n ltddln~l to 1h,
vote. whC'n we have Cl Pdtt cl
1
f)vernlght 5CSSIon IC'ddtng t I thl
vote when wI ha\C' clcdtld i-l
real authOllty In thf' unlvelslt·C's
externcl.1 Older \\rll I('nut I Ill! I
nal order
If OilS real and
ilulL DL n1 1(
ordc! does nut work thl mInI!';
tCI \I,;ho w~uld thcn IWeid llLltlU
l1al educett](ln C'ould Illll' q tl i
nrllel of the staLc
F lUll .. ud
Faure's ploposed I('form~ \\( II
cit fllst greeted \\Ith undls~ul~lll
h09llltty by the GLlUlllo.,l Il~hl
wing and eVl'n pm t of Ih, l.lI}l
net But OPPOSItIOn .l1l,llt d \\ J' II
PreSident de G.:mlll' III 1,1t II hll
own he was of'hmrl Illl I Illi III 11
mlnlster
lhe ]l-.:;trong (,'lllllltllli I t;1. lip
metde up thl' hulk n( '/1, jtl..,tlil
tlons In the \ u!l
Pllln£' MI~lI~t I \1 III I Itt lo 1\.
Dc Murvillt thll\\ Ihl ~"\(Inm
ent S \\l'1g"111 In IHlld F' !till"" bill
\('steld.l\

8.enate l{ehuffs
N(J nproliferation
Endorsement
\\ A"'IIlI'll'

Il)~

()\.

J~

pI ... hi
'-;tlll"-' Il-blllh:d
II l 11 •
l:nl Illhn!'lul1 s
1.lsl-JJlI..h
!'o.nl
~esll.·rclay to gl.'t the Nudl.: II
prlllllcl,lth)11 lIe It\ 11Illild th 1(llt
( ,
Ihl: NovcmbcI 'i pIC"ldl:lltl tI
tlon
llll
I h(,> ple~llklll \\ I n ilL; I'
peills 01 del.lv thll'nhll(t! t.,
til
thl' IOU ScnatUls h ILk 11\1111 1 pllil
ned elt.:ctlon le~Css t(l \ ,1, un thl.:
key Easl.Wc.:st pall III h II thl: ,pl ••d
of llucle.1I weapuns
Sen.lte Oemot.:rlllll.. 1I1lJl fit; Ie I
del Mike M.tn.. hC'h.l tHl\\\:\er slid
he was postPOl1l1lg LI HIlt' until nl!xl
year-flfter the nl:\'" \.'IIH_:rt:~ ... I..un
venes
PreSIdent Jot\nsoll \\ Ilh mtt th
rCe months left III lilt' \Vhl(l,; HOIN"
appeared III hl: foil 109 .1 nc\\ l-PllIslUll \\Ith 11ll' Slrl.tlc only
I
\He)..
,lltcr thl.' uppc;:1 ~h,tlllbcr llj hll) k.. d
'Itlt'll1pt III IPpOllll I Ill:\\ \. h1t'f IUS
!I'JI-Ih~

lill:

Abl.' FOr!us

